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((racker KrumbC
^  Odd Bits Salvaged

At Random

(By Aaron Edgar)

When are we gonna pave7 Well, 
^ir, that's just about all left up 
to the contractor, now.

Contract for Munday'a much- 
needed paving and drainage pro
gram was let last Thursday for
J. R. Fanning o f Lubbock. It ia 
hoped that Mr. Fanning will be
gin actual work early next spring. 

• • • •
His job, now, is to contact pro

perty owners and get their signa
tures on contracts for paving a- 
long the designated streets. It is 
hoped that eveyone is still in the 
notion.

• • • •

Time for the contractor to con
tract many property owners would 
be after u three-day tain that 
measured several inches.

Anyway, the mill is grinding — 
and /some day we'll be traveling 
on more asphalt and less boggy 
dirt.

There ain’t no soap shortage no 
more, judging from the amount 
o f soap used on store windows in 
the down-town section during our 

^ two-night Hallowe’en spree.

Hallowe’en conflicted with the 
football schedule of the Munday 
Moguls, so those sponsoring the 
Hallowe’en carnival decided to 
hold the event on Thursday night, 
so everyone who could find con
veyance could attend the football 
game at Hamlin.

• • • •

But some of the pranksters 
didn't go to the game— or maybe 
they went into action after they 
reburned home. Those who clean- 

soap o ff their windows Friday
morning had the same procedure 
to do again Saturday.

• • • e

Personally we’ve just as hard 
agin two Hallowe’ens as we were 
two Thanksgiving days several 
years back.

• • • •

But no great damage was done 
so far as we know.

We found a bench that occupies 
a prominent place at tty.- Tiner 
Drug hanging up on an electric 
light pole Saturday.

A lot of cans, junk, and what
not was stacked right in the en
trance to the high school building 
We imagine a lot o f students were
conscripted to help remove it.

*  • *  *

Heard of some trailers being 
, turned over and damaged to some 

^ extent. One of them, on the city’s 
irrigated farm at the disposal
plant, contained a part load of
cotton, •

• • • *

The owner looked sorta disgust
ed as he viewed the scene Satvr- 
day. Guess he realized that ho vs 
will be boys,, girls will be girls, 
and spooks will be spooks.

Heard this one recently about 
one of the greatest color schemt 
phemoninae we know of:

A black cow eats green grass, 
to produce white milk, to make 
yellow butter. Then when you go 
to buy a pound of it, the price is 
so high you see red!

And when we henrd that wo
men’s dresses were getting longer, 
we thought they’d he lower, but 
Instead of lower the’re higher.

* « • •
And two pairs of pants coming 

back with men’s suits suits us fine 
if we had the money to buy the 
suit.

• • i s
The "little woman”  got to figur

ing a few days ago on what we 
needed. She named suit shirts, 
shorts, hats, ties, in fact every
thing. Then she lays ‘‘a car” , and 
we threw up our hands and look
ed to see if one more patch would 
not work on the scat of our 
breeches. • • * *

Kinda makes you wish you were 
n kid again so you could wear 
some breeches the older brother
had outgrown.

• • • •
But we kinda out grew most of 

our brothers, especially In the 
waist-line, and such an idea wont
work during our adult days.

• • • •
We should hsve stopped more 

carefully before those “ city dsd»’’ 
stormed the rummage sales on the 
• (Continued from page 7 ° « )

Last Rites For 
Mrs. J. F. Waldron 

Held On Sunday
Funeral services for Mrs. J. F. 

Waldron of Munday, who passed 
away at the Knox county hospital 
Friday morning, were held at four 
o’clock last Sunday afternoon 
from the First Baptist chrurch in 
CroUbyton. Rev. W. H. Albertson, 
pastor of the Munday Baptist 
church, conducted the services.

Mrs. Waldron became seriously 
ill and was taken to the hospital 
for treatment a week before her 
death. She was a beloved pioneer 
mother of Knox county.

She was a native Texan, being 
born Lela Georgia Bather on Nov
ember 24, 1876, in Comanche
county. She was 70 ytars, 11 
months and 7 days of age.

She was married to J. F. Wal
dron, Sr., on September 2, 1804, 
at Proctor, Comanche county, Tex
as. They lived in Comanche county 
aibout three years, then moved to 
Knox county in 1807. They lived 
near Munday until the fall of 1017, 
when they moved to the plains and 
lived in and near Crosbyton until 
1043, when they returned to Mun
day to make their home.

Mrs. Waldron was a beloved 
Christian mother and u member 
o f the Baptist church for many 
years. Her membership was with 
the CroSbytun Baptist church.

Twelve children were born to 
this union, six of whom survive. 
They are: Mrs. E. H- Nelson and 
A. J. Waldron of Munday; Lloyd 
O, Waldron, Mobile, Ala.; D. H. 
Waldron, Victoria, Texas; Mrs. Joe 
T. Smith, Los Angeles, Calif., and 
E. M. Waldron o f Dallas. She is 
also survived by her husband, J. F. 
Waldron of Munday; her mother, 
Mrs. N. L. Barber o f Memphis, 
Tenn.; five sisters, two brothers, 
20 grandchildren and eight great 
grandchildren.

Burial was in the Crodbyton 
cemetery with the Mahan Funer
al Home in charge o f arrange
ments-

Auction Sale 
Has Average Run

The Munday Livestock Com
mission Company sold at the auc
tion Tuesday, an average run of 
all classes of cattle. Prices paid 
during the day were us follows: 
Canner and cutter cows, $8.00 to 
$11.00 per hundred: butcher cows, 
$11.50 to $14.00; fat cows, $14.50 
to $16.00; butcher hulls, $11.00 to 
$13.50; fat hulls, $14.00 to $15.50; 
rannie calves, $10.00 to $12.50; 
'b.:tcher calves, $13.00 to $17.00; 
fat calves, $17.50 to $22.50; butch
er yearlings, $14.00 to $18.00; fat 
yearlings, $18.50 to $23.30.

WHO’S SEEING DOUBLE?

Nobody, bacamo tbay’ro twins— Joan nad Jaso King (loft to 
right) of Memphis, Tana., tba first ootrnots in tho IM I  Maid of Cottoa
eontoat. Notional Cottoa Cesaci! staff moasbors thought thay «raro 
sooiag doubla wbaa tba pretty Southwestern coUogo co-ads submitted 
tboir applications. Though not idauticnl twius, they’re stanilo .1, mills*
in height, weight, personality and i’t you thinkT

Paving Contract Let Thursday;
Work To Begin In Early Spring

Niel Brown 
Buys Chevrolet 

Agency Here

Frozen Food Locker 
Association Names 

Directors Recently
At s recent meeting held in 

Fort Worth, members of the Tex
as Frozen Food Lockers Associa
tion elected new officers and dir
ectors for the ensuing year.

Officers of the aasociation are: 
Walter Klein, Fort Worth, presi
dent; Douglas Anderson, Breck- 
enridge, vice president; Douglas 
Quereau, San Antonio, secretary 
and treasurer.

The association is divided into 
districts according to those set up 
by the A. and M. Extension Ser
vice. District directors are as fol
lows:

District 1, Collier C o r 'b in , 
Claude; District 2, Paul Faulkner, 
Lubbock; District 3, J. C. Shock- 
ey, Miunday; District 4, Walter 
Mein, Fort Worth; District 5, C. 
E. Penick, Gladewater; District 6, 
Jack Kelley, Marfa; District 7, 
John Stribling, San Angelo.

District 8, Douglas Anderson, 
Breckenridge; District 9, Curtis 
Keen, Corsicana; District 10, C. 
P. Metcalf, Austin; District 11, L. 
1). Borden, Junction; District 12, j 
Douglas W. Quereau, San Anton- , 
io; District 13, J. E. Batterbee, j 
Beaumont; District 14, F. E. Mac- 
iMunus, Raymondville.

HAS OPERATION

Miss Martha Ann Reynolds un
derwent an appendectomy last 
Saturday, at the Wichita Falls 
General hospital. She is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Rey
nolds of Munday. For two years, 
Martha Ann has been taking nur
ses training at the Wichita Gen
eral hospital and is also attend
ing Hardin College.

Mrs. Hargrove 
Buried At Goree 

On October 23

The contract for Munday’* pav
ing and drainage project was let 
last Thursday for J. It. Fanning of 
Lubbock, Texaa, who was the low
est bidder among the four con
tractors who bid on this work.

Bids were public!., opened and 
read last Thursday niorning at a 
special meeting of the Munday 
City Council. Mr- Fanning’s bid 
for this work was $110,494.00.

.Specifications which were sub
mitted for this bid called for an 
8-inch gravel base for the paving, 
with a triple penetation a»phalt 
top.

The City Council specified that 
actual work on tha project would 
begin us soon as practical for the 
successful bidder, but not later 
than early spring.

The contract..r is expected to be
gin contacting property owners 
within the near future, making 
arrangements for paving in front 
of residences along the streets to 
tie paved. With this preliminary 
work done during the winter 
months, when paving work is not 
practical, the actual work is ex
pected to begin as soon as practic
al next spring.

Mr. Fanning's bid was some 
$30,000 lower than the next low 
esl̂  bidder. Others who bid on the 
work are: Bontke Bros., Abilene; 
Uvalde Construction Co., Dallas, 

and Brown and Root, Houston.

Announcement was made this 
week that Nisi Brown has pur
chased the M & M Chevrolet Co. 
in Munday, which has been oper
ated for tht past three months by 
Chas. H. Marian. The change in 
ownership became effective on 
November 1.

The name of trie firm has been 
changed to the Neil Brown Chev
rolet Co. The firm is being oper
ated temporarily in the same lo
cation, but Mr Brown stated that 
plans are under way to erect a 
new home for the agency.

Interest in the firm, but not 
active in its management, is Mr. 
Brown’s brother, B. W. Brown of 
Lometa. The brothers have oper
ated the Brown Chevrolet Co. in 
Lometa for some time.

The now manager stated that 
his plans are to be able to offer 
every »  ice to motorists o f this 
area in the near future. He in
vites the public to come in and 
get acquainted.

He purchased the Oscar Spann 
home and will move his family to 
Munday within the near future.

Mr. Mahan, who was employed 
' in Cleveland, Ohio, be<fore taking 
over the agency hen*, left on Tues
day on return to that city. He will

Christmas Is 
Coming Soon!

Dear Santa Claus,
Will you please bring me a 

tricycle, fire truck, candy, nuts 
and fruits, sewing machine and 
washing machine, clothes line 
and clothes pins.

Thank you a lot. I will be a 
good little girl.

From your friend.
Janice Ruff.

This is our first letter to 
Santa Claus, and a reminder
to all boys and girls that 
Christmas will soon be here, 
so begin thinking about your 
letters to Santa. Janice will 
lie sure to get her letter to 
Santa on time.

Flu* Munday Times will again 
print letters to Santa Claus 
just before Christmas, so be
gin thinking about them, and 
be good boys and girls!

J. R. Pollock’s 
Death Is Ruled 

As Suicide

Moguls Swamp 
Pied Pipers By 

47-6 Score

J. R. Pollock, 70, well known 
Knox county farmer, was found 
fatally shot at bis farm home a 
half mile east of Munday at three 
o’clock Wednesday afternoon.

He was found under the steer
ing wheel uf his car, which was 
parked in front of his garage. He 
had been shot in the forehead, and 
a .32 calibre pistol was found 

' clutched in his hand.
Officers investigated the death, 

an inquest was held, and Justice 
of the Peace John Rice, rules! that 
he died instantly.

A  suit case and a box were 
found in the car, both packed with 
clothes, which led those conducting 

i the investigation to believe Mr. 
Pollock was preparing to take a 
trip. Quite a sum of money was 
found on his person.

Survivors include four daugh
ters, Mrs. Clarence Swope, Mrs.

1 N. E. Hosea and Mrs. Louis Fin- 
cannon, all of Munday; Mrs. 
Swope of Levelland, and a son,

1 who lives in California.
Funeral arrangements were in

complete Thursday morning. The 
Mahan Funeral Home is in charge.

seven times. , s . . . .  . Hitting ‘ pay dirt .....
visit a few day. m Abilene .nd duri the the Munday Mo.
Fort Worth before going to tleve-| guU ^  ^  ^  ,B(|t
land.

Moguls Play 
Spur Team Here 

Friday Night

night to swamp Hamlin’s Pied 
Pipers to the tune of 47 to 6 on 
I*ied Piper Field.

Brown, Bouldin and Siwain, Mo
gul backs, and End Montgomery 
were on the scoring plays which 
featured pass plays mixed with 
long and fancy runs. The one-sid
ed score came somewhat as a sur
prise to local fans, who had f ig 
ured the Pipers were a stronger 
team and would hold tJhe Moguls 
to a cloaer score.

The Pied Pipers scored their 
lone touchdown in the closing min
utes of the game after three at 
the locals' second string went in- 

| to the game. The scoring pass was 
from the 30-yard stripe, Owens 
to Black.

Brown opened the scoring spree 
for the Moguls in the first three
minutes of play, taking the ball 
around r:ght end for 45 yards. A 
30-yard gallop by Bouldin, again 
around right end, in the second 
quarter brought another score.

The Munday Moguls take on the 
Spur team next Friday night in 
a non-conference game at Miunday.

Following their decisive confer
ence victory over Hamlin last Fri
day night, the Moguls are contin
uing strenuous workouts to keop in 
top form, and to try to close out 
their season with other victories.

One other game remains on the 
Moguls schedule, that with the A l
bany Lions on November 14.

The Spur team has won a num
ber of games this season, and is 
reported to have a stronger team 
than last year, although a light
team. They arc U fS t M  t .
the Mogul's a hard tustle in this Montgomery rounded out the first mother, Mrs. Vera Hazel Orrell,

from ( f  ~  "

Auto Accident 
Victim Buried 

At Texas City
Funeral services for Billy Chas- 

tine Orrell, 23, who was killed in
stantly when his automobile over
turned on a cutoff to highway 146 
about four miles from Texas City 
Sunday morning, was held in Tex
as City Tuesday afternoon. E. L. 
Harrison, minister of the Church 
o f Christ of Osona, conducted the 
service.

Firemen of the Texas City Vol
unteer Fire Department, o f which 
Orrell was a member, acted as 
pallbearers.

Orrell’» body was discovered by 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Wages at about 
7:15 a. m. An inquest was held, 
and Judge G. P. Reddell pronounc
ed death from a broken neck.

Tlie victim was born on Aug- 
>u*t 25, 1924. He is survived by his

non-conference grid classic.

Parent Roundup 
Of Cub Scouts Is 

Slated Monday
RETI RNS HOME FROM

VISIT TO TEXAS CITY

Court Reporter

Mrs. W. M. Hargrove who for
merly lived south of Goree but 
had l>een living in Dallas for the 
past five years, passed away in a 
Dallas hospital, October 22 anil 
was brought to Goree for burial. 
The funeral was held in the Bap
tist church with Rev. S. E. Stev
enson officiating. She is surviv
ed by her huitband, six daughters 
and three sons. All were present 
except one son in California, A 
brother, Luke Donaho of Elcajon, 
Calif, was unable to attend. One 
sister, Mrs. Ida Dixon of Fort 
Worth and ami her brother, Den
nis R. Donaho of Goree were pre
sent.

Tidwell Brothers 
Buy Station From 

Terry Harrison

Mrs. A. M. Moor* and children, 
A. M. Moore Jr., Mrs. Earl Brew
er, son ami daughter, J. A. and 
Harleen, all of Munday. Mrs. Bry
an Frazier of Haskell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Tankersley of Seymour 
all returned from Texas City, 
Wednesday morning after attend
ing funeral services for their 
grandson and nephew, Billie Or
rell, who was killed in an auto ac
cident there Sunday morning. Nov. 
2. Mrj. James Strickland of W ioi 
ita Falls remained at Texas City 
for a few days with the victims' 
mother, Mrs. Hazel Orrell and 
sister, Mrs. Ola Marie Pentycuff.

Next Monday night will be "Par
ents Roundup” night for parents 
of all ix>y« of Cub Scout age. The 
event will be held at the school 
building. Iteginnirig at 7:15 o'clw-k.

The purpose of this meeting is 
to acquaint all parents with Cub 
Scout work and the important part 
which parents can have in this 
work. This is for every parent who 
has a boy between the ages of 9 
and 12, and who are interested 
in keeping the Scout movement 
alive.

All parents, both father and 
mother, are urged to he porsent.

| half scoring on a pa 
ton Swain.

Swam clicked of the first score 
of Che second half, plunging over 
center for the remaining two 
yard?*, and Montgomery chalked up 
the next touchdown on an end- 
around for 20 yards.

Fulltiack Swain made the long
est run of the night w hen he scam
pered 80 yards for the sixth touch
down, and Bouldin made the last 
counter, going over on a pass play 
that netted 80 yards.

From stastics Hamlin looked 
better, making 10 first downs to 
„Munday's nine. Hamlin completed 
three passes to one for the Mo
guls, and Munday recovered four 
,»f Hamlin's fumble» and lost the 
ball only once on fumbles.

>*• i Texas City; 
Marie Penty<

a sister, Mrs. Ola 
ntycuff, Texaa City and 

his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
M. Moon* rtf Munday and Mr. and 
Mrs. Orrell of Forestburg.

Cautfhran Presented 
Cameron's Loyalty 

Service Button

Mr. and Mrs. George Mayes,

J. A. Chugh-an of Munday, who 
has completed 25 years of service 
with the Wm. Cameron & Co., was 
presented with a 25-year loyalty 
service button by the company 
last Tuesday night. The presenta
tion was made at a meeting of 
northern district managers, which 
was held in Vernon.

This is a beautiful lapel button 
with three diamonds, showing that 
M:. ( aughran has l«*»*n connected

Mr. and Mi-. Walter Skiles 
»pent the week end in Rotan, vis- 
iting with their >ns, Lumione and 
Wilford Skih s, and their families.

Cotton Ginnings
Mrs 1-atham and Mrs. Price .

1 here wlt*' '*u' fomP8,,y f °T 25 years.
1 Attending the meeting fromSmith, all of Crobyston. were 

last wt-ek to attend the bedside of 
their former neighbor, Mrs. J. F. 
Waldron.

1 Munday were Mr. ('aughran, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Green, W. C. 
Nance and Jimmy Walker.

A check of the local gins at 10:
45 Thursday morning re i caler

II. R. I ’ardue was appointed o f
ficial court reporter for the 100th 
Judicial liistrict, effective Octob
er 13, 1947, according to an an- 
nciuncement by Luther Gribble of 
Wellington, presiding judge for 
the Ninth Administrative Judicial 
IHstrie:. Pardue replaces Allen 
Hanp as secretary for this admin
istrative district. Mr. and Mrs. 
Pardue and daughter trill make 
their home In Childrasa.

Arinomi -errent was made Tues
day that Raymond and Johnn; 
Tidwell have purchased the Texaco 
a ation formerly operated by Ter- 
rv Harrison. Th y have change I 
the name o f the station to High
way Service Station.

These boys are experienced in 
the service station business, and 
they stated they would try to give 
prompt and efficient service at alt 
times. They invite the patronage 
o f all Knox county mot” ' ist».

Mrs. John Brown returned to her 
home in (hh - a last Thursday 
a f.er several days’ visit here with 
her parent«, Mr. and Mrs. G. H. 
Beaty and with ther relatives and 

I friends.

that a tmal of 7,022 bales of cotton 
have been gined at Munday from 
the crop of  1947.

Gins an* still operating on a 
24-hour shift. Although it i* es
timated that better than half of 
the crop ha.« been harvested, there 
are yet many filed« of cotton in 
the county that ha«*- not been gone 
over.

Active Career

GOREE CEMETERY A »*N .
TO MEET MONDAY NIGHT

Weather Report
Weather report for the period of 

October 30th thru November 3th 
as recorded and compiled by H. 1*. 
Hill, Munday C. S. Cooperative 
Weather Observer:

Temperature

A meeting of the Goree Ceme
tery Association will he hald on 
Monday night, November 10, at 
7:80 o'clock in the Laningham 
hardware atone in Gore«.

Those who have an interest In 
the Goree cemetery are cordially 
invited to attend this meeting.

LOW HIGH
1947- 1946 1947- 1916

Oct. 30 60 65 87 86
Oct. at 52 66 72 83
Nov. 1 46 58 «6 78
Nov. 2 42 59 61 82
Nov. 3 43 54 74 68
Nov. 4 46 47 72 66
Nov. 6 38 41 76 48

Rainfall to date this year 19.36 
inches. Rainfall to this date 1946, 
21.82 I

CLANSRtM>M COMPLETED
Fo r  \ I R \ AG t I vs«*

The Vera agricultural class of 
th e  Knox County Vocational 
School has recently completed a 
class room, shop building to he 
used hy this class in training un
der the G. I. Bill o f Rights. Wc 
arc justly proud of this building 
and heriby invite you to an open 
house to be held Monday night, 
November 10. 1947, at 7 p. m.

The Honorable Ed Gossett has 
accepted an invitation to in* guest 
speaker on this occasion.

Stamps ( }uarlet 
Will Give Prow-ram 

At Sunset School
The Stamp« All Star Quartet 

will appear in program at the 
Sunset school auditorium on Wed
nesday nigh:, November 12, it 
was announced Thursday by R. I. 
McLeroy, superintendent.

The program is lieing sponsor« 1 
by the athletic cluib, and proceed» 
will go toward the purchase of 

i athletic equipment.
The progiam will la-gin at 7:30 

j o’clock, and a very entertaining 
' program is in atore for those who 
attend.

Col. Ray Lecman rtf San Anton
io, who is in the midst of his 21st 

The veterans of Knox county year as executive vice president of 
invite you to join them in this j the South Texaa Chamber of 
open hiiuae and also join them In Commerce, is a veteran of both 
airing their vieiws to our congress-, World Wars and a pioneer o f th* 
man. | automobile industry.

ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER
T o  MEET ON TUESDAY

Degree work will be done on 
Tuesday evening, November It , 
when members of Knox Chapter 
No. 260, Royal Arch Masons, hold 
their regular meeting.

Officers at th* chapter extend 
a cordial invitation for all Royal 
Arch Masons to attend this meet
ing.

r

f f t
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E D IT O R IA L  P A G E
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—
What He Does For His Community Uves On and On.”

THE MUNDA Y  T I MES
ai NK UrriON u 1

In first sons, per year------------------------------  12.00
In second xone, per year---------------------------  $2.50

Ever? Tkaraday u  Mi rh. Huulo rnuM la Iwakwrwnc. y*i aupiKiriu»* ooly stai II 
Sall.vn tu bu riaht. aud opposing what It balluvaa to ba «ruas. 
ruaarSiuaa of party pultclua. publlahiaat saws (airly, impartially

Anron Edgar end Grady K obe«» . . .  Owners n o t ic i  to th e  t o w j o : a» ,  „roauou. adatta  «pu.  ta.
Aaron E d g a r ............................. Editor end 1‘u b lis h e r  charset*«-. aiandine. or i -pu lsilo « ul a ay parava, firm or car-

__. . potation shun may appuar ta thu col trama of thia pa pur. will bu
Eatara* at IMu Poatolflcu la Munday. luaaa. aa aurorrd oiaaa <iaoiy corractuS upon du. notion buine altran to thu publisher, at 

nati mattar, ondar thu Act of louer.aa. Merck 1. lire th,  aturutay Tturaa ottica.

PLAYING  W ITH i^YN AM ITE

The attitude of s groat many people toward 
the problem of inflation is not helpful. They dodgs
the facts involved. Most people cannot build home*. 
Their ability to buy many of the better foods is 
diminishing. Basic manufacturing industries are 
confronted with costs which every businessman 
knoWs threaten to shove prices to the point of crip
pling mass production. The distribution industry, 
also dependent upon high volume movement of 
goods, is up against a similar situation. Intelligent 
farmers are aware that disaster is the inevitable 
consequence o f endlessly rising prices. Union lead
ers with a gram of sense under their hats will ad
mit, privately if not publicly, that a race between 
wages and prices, if continued lung enough, will 
make paupers of American workmen.

Tragic is the attitude of many of our public 
officials who, while waging a political sham battle 
against inflation, are fully aware that the solvency 
uf the Federal government and the integrity of thu 
dollar itself are at stake. All of us from the l ‘resi 
dent down are observing the result of inflation ana 
depreciated money, in country after country, from j
China to England. Desperate people in such coun
tries have submitted to ruthless dictatorship* which 
are destroying their liberties. They are losing spirit
ual and moral values in a futile scramble for a false 
security, the lrke of which the world has never seen.

It is almost unbelievable that in face >4 this 
situation, leading citizens, in and out of public life 
in the United ta tes, can for a moment play politic* 
with inflation, or utter a single word which they do 
not believe to be based upon sound reasoning -yet 
it in being done daily.

Ninety percent nf all destructive fires that oc
cur in the United Stares is preventable.

CONSUMER PAYS AS USUAL

In a recent address, Fred S. McConnell, presi
dent of the National Coal Association, made it cleat 
that there is no way in which the coal industry can 
absorb the sharply increased updating costs result
ing from higher wages and other causes.

The last wage agreement alone increased the
industry's payroll $500,000 a day, plus 30 cents 
more pi-r day per miner for the welfare fund. Inas- I
much as the entire industry earned only $40,000,000 | 
last year, which was a year o f high demand and top j 
production, it is obvious that to pay these higher | 
cost* out of pocket is simply beyond its financial j 
capacities.

As a matter of fact, coal has long been a fin , 
socially unde: nourished industry. In times of de 
passion, it hu.s suffered ui> sually heavy losses. In { 
lormal years, its profits have been scant. And even ‘ 
n boom periods its earnings have been very mod- 

erate. For example, its 1940 profit* amounted to | 
less than 1 and 1-2 per cent on the investment. Tin 1 
great economies which have been effected by in 
creased efficiency of operation have all gone to th- 

j miners in the form of higner wages and other b« n- I 
: efits and nothing has been left either for the . 
j owners or the consumers.

Mr. McConnell summed the whole problem up . 
when he said: “ The industry will hold price* to the 
lowest possible level. Compel ition within the in j 
Justry, and with other fuels, will take care ai that.

I But rising costs must be passed on if the coal in 
Justry, along with the job* it provides, is to sur- 

! vive.”  The situation in coal is s.mply another re 
f-tation of the ridiculous theory that higher wages 

! need not result in higher prices.

Quality Merchandise
We have an exceptionally nice 4- piece 

bed room suite, one New Home sewim? 
machine, a few really ¿rood *ras heaters.

One exceptionally clean Riverside 12- 
iruaRe shotgun, one practically new 
Stevens 12-tfuatfe hammerless double 
barrell.

Knox County Trading Post
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Branch

News Happenings At Goree

THE RETAILER'S STORY

Congressional hearing* on the subject of com
modity price* have now been held in a number of 
key cities throughout the country. A great volume 
of testimony ha* been heard, fn*n manufacturers, 
retailers, labor organisations, consumer groups, 
etc. Much 4 the testimony, naturalty, ha* been 
sharply opposed. But on one point near unanimity 
has been achieved- retail business has not been res
ponsible for price inflation but. to the contrary, has 
fought it in every possible way.

A number o f representative retailers have test
ified that their mark-sips are lower than ever. The 
profit* made, after expenses, on each dollar <4 sales, 
are figured in pennies. This is true of the big chain 
systems, id independents, of department stores, and 
o f all other element* in thr retail system.

The operator uf a cloth.r>g store said that if hi* 
price* were reduced only 6 per cent, he would sus
tain a substantial loss for the year. That is in
dicative of the position uf retailing in general.

The contHbution of retailing to holding price in

crease* to the minimum ha.« been positive. Operat 
ing cost* have U rn  pared when possible, ¿stores | 
have refused to stock items which their buyer* con- j 
mdered overpriced Retailors have worked with 
manufacturer* to produce better if-iality goods. And 
many store* have shown evidence that the.r gro.*s 
profits i* ! >wer than under OPA.

Prices, in short, are beyond the control of the | 
retailer. He is performing an exceptional job 
under the most difficult conditions. That yob »nounl 
he g iv e n  the public recognition it has so thoroughly 
earned.

The secret of getting migrant labor to pick 
your cotton is to furnish them not only with fair 
pay, but with suitable living quarter* and good 
treatment.

H. W. Caldwell was honored on 
his Tlst birthday last Sunday with
a birthday dinner given in the 
home of his daughter, Mrs. T. 
Nl. Tucker. Thus- present includ
ed Mr. and Mr«. H. W. Caldwell, 
i lint and Bobbie Graham, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Caldwell and fam
ily, all o f Goree; Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Caldwell and family, 
Wichita Falki: Eula* Tucker, 
Muleshoe, and Mr. and Mr*. Tuck
er and daughter, Mary.

Mrs. F. C. Can ! and Mr*. J >hn 
Speura of O'Donnell visited their 
brother, H. D. \rnold, and his 
family over the wei k end.

Boh Moore, w ho i* a tending 
Texan Tech at 1, :slwx-k, sja-nt the 
week end with home folk*.

Mr. and Mr*. W. V. (Tuck) 
Blankniship of < ayt >n. New Mex., 
came in Sunday for a few days' 
visit with his parents, Mr. and i 
Mr*. W. E. Blankinship.

John Perry Hudson of Amar
illo «pent Saturday and Sunday 1 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
\\. Hudson.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. S.ewart 
.were visitors in Wichita Fulls 
last Monday.

Mr*. D. R. Donoho was a Sun
day visitor in Munday with her 
sister, Mrs. J. I.. Smith.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. O. Barnett last Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Foye Itaine 
Barnet; and Bi’ek.v of Moran. Mr. 
and Mrs. H. L. Perkins of Dallas 
and Mr. and Mr-. S. T. Paisley of 
Munday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Patton made 
a business trip to L  hhock last 
week, and also visited their 
daughter, Mr*. Charles Lane.

Floyd Coffman o f Littlefield 
was in Goree the lat er part of 
last week, visiting with relatives.

W. R. Couch »pint Saturday 
and Sun lav in Marysville, visit
ing with his mother, who is 91

years old.
A. A. Brook* was in Wichita 

Palls Sunday to see his sister, 
Mrs. R. L. Lambeth, who is in the 
clinic hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Daniell 
went to Abilene last Friday to 
meet their son, Forest, Jr., who 
came by plane front Frosyth, Mon
tana, also Miss Mary Evelyn Lacy, 
who came by plane from Los An
geles, Calif.

lloman McMahon has returned 
from Grandfield, Okla., where he 
went wolf hunting. He reports 
very little luck on account of fog
gy wiather.

avoided by observing the Texas 
Food Standard in daily meals,”  Di. 
Cox said. “This food standsrd will 
enable Texans to utilise available 
foods, eliminate waste cooperate in 
conserving food and spend their 
food dollar wisely.”

The Texus Food Standard, re 
commended by Dr. Geo. Cox, pro 
vides all necessary food elements, 
and for each individual include* 
daily serving* of: 1 ipint to 1 quail 
milk; 1 egg or substitute; 1 serv
ing meat, poultry or fish; 1 serv
ing potatoes; 1 serving green or 
yellow vegetables; 1 serving citrus 
fruit or tomatoes; 1 serving other 
fruit; 1 serving whole grain pro
ducts; other enriched cereals or 
breads; small amount butter or 
margarine with vitamins added; 
some aweets or desserts in moder 
ate quantities.

“ Good nutrition is based unnn 
the observance of good food hnbits
practiced every day," Dr. Cox de
clared. “ This is important at any

time, but especially now, wdien i t  
will not only maintain good healtl* 
but assiat in the conservation o f 
food supplies.”

I ’utay Campsy and Carolyn Han
nah of Hardin Simnvona Univcr- y 
aity, Abilene, visited their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. lliooka Camp- 
ay and Mr. and Mrs. l.eland llan- 
nuh last week end.

Joe Reeder, Jr.
Lawyer

Office In Court House 

BENJAMIN, TEXAS

Weeklv Health 
LETTER

Issued by I>r. Geo. W. ttnt 
M. D., State Health Officer 

• f Texas

Au* in Commenting on th e  
fool conservation program now be
ing stressed thro .ghoul the no
tion, Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State 
thalth Officer today emphasized 
the importance of including the 
pr«>;er food requisties in the dn’U 
diet, a* being important to the 
maintenance o f health.

“ Food conservation is an a’ isol 
ute necessity and «11 Texans are 
eager to assist in tni* program; 
hut eliminating needful basic food 
will only result in undernourish 
ment ami illness, which can

“Cotton is too profitable, too dependable to 
be left our of farm plans.'- Farming for ITofit.

A LAD Y: A woman who makes it easy for a
man to be a gentleman.

Repair Work
We do general repair work on 

car* and truck* and other typaa 
of repairs. We special:** in—

•  AUTO REPAIRING

•  I K l t K -TKACTOR M URK

•  EXPERT W ELDING

Let us figure with you on jobs
you need. You'll lie p.eased wi’ h 
our service.

Strickland 
Machine Shop
Jim Strickland, operator

■ U H U U U U M  W J M M

Mr and Mr*. Henry Mason of 
Wtrhila Falls spent the week end 
here, visiting in the home* of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. A Pendleton, Mr. 
and Mr.«. Cecil Barton and Mr. 
and Mr*. Paul IVndleton.

Be QuickToTieat 
Bronchitis*

Phrenic bronchitis may develop If 
your cough, chest cold, or acute bum- 
chius ta not treated and you cannot 
afford to take a chance with any modi - 
cine leaa potent than Creomulalon 
which gnea right to the arat of the 
trouble to hetp loosen andexprl germ 
laden phlegm and aid nature to 
soothe and heal raw. tender Inflamed 
bronchial mucous membranes.

Creomulalon blends beech wood 
creoeote by special process with other 
time tested medicines for coughs. 
It contains no narcotics.

No matter how many medicines 
you have tried, tell your druggist to 
sell you a bottle of Creomulalon with 
the understanding you must like the 
way It quickly allays the cough, per
mitting rest and sleep, or you are to 
have your money back. <Adv ) ,

Miss Adelaide Barton of Amar
illo spent the week end with her 
parents, Mr and Mrs Cecil Barton.

Mr*. Clyde Nelson a;>en: several 
da>* last week in Fort Worth, at
tending the bed-ide of her mother, 
»ho  i* in a Fort Worth hospital.

Mr. and Mr*. Alton Thurman 
of Sejmour vi«it ' d in the home of 
Alton's brother. Mr. and Mr*. Le- 
!and Thurman over the week en 1.

O. E. Dickinson 

Dentist

MUNDAY. TEXAS • 

Office over

Home Furniture Store

Notice
Wheat Farmers!

Have your seed wheat clean
ed, graded and treated with 
Ceresan at . . .  .

Jackson 
Delinting Co.

Munday, Texas

WHYSHOPAROUND
when one tire t>ves you all this

I
REMEMBER.. .

Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory
— Foe Your Maltreat Wnrk—

We ala« have a alee stork af 
New and Used Fwwltree

Dr. Frank C. Scott
Specialist on Diseases 

and Surgery of

F.YE, EAR. NOBS. THROAT 
AND FITTING  OF GLASSES 

HASKELL. TEXAS

Office in Cllnie Bldg.. I Block 
North and 1-2 Block West of 
Haskell N a tl Bank.

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AMBULANCE SKRYICE

O V

201
Y .

Fidelia
Moylette, D. C. PhC.

I»*T. last and alwsvs, you'll
_ find B. F. Goodrich Silver-
town sll ways the best. The 
broad-fated «read that runt 
Irvcl-lo-the-rood . . . give* 
more mile* and hewer footing 
. . . equable* wear . . . rrsim 
side «lip . . . »top* belter. Finer, 
tougher cord* and more of 
them add «lamina that shrug* 
off rood *h«Hk at high speed, 

iv ia r a.». ooom icm  tibi carbiii a

M.D.
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON 

— Office Hour*—
8 to I t  A.M.
S to $ P.M.

Office Phene 14 
14S

Munday Truck and 
Tractor Co.

B .F .G oodrleh
m r s t  i n  R u n  h i p

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
CATTLE .. HOUSES.. HOGS.. MULES

Our Sale attracts more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale in thia Territory!!

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lota of buyer* are on hand to give highest market price* for 
your livestistk.

WE BUY HOGS, PAYING  YOU 5« CENTS UNDER 
FORT WORTH PACKER PRICES

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
R A TL IFF  A  SON HILL W HITE, Auctioneer

AJtrruitmrrn

From where I sit... ¿y Joe Marsh

Square Biscuits, 
Yet!

1 by a neighboring paper, that 
the round biscuit i* on the *av out. 
Yes. sir, home-management ape- 
rialist* have found that the square 
biscuit lends itself to assembly-line 
production and easy storage better 
than those customary ovals.

Well, we’re all for progress, but 
that’s one new idea we just don’t 
cotton to. A round biscuit, spread 
nicely amidships with snappy 
country- cheese, look» like a biscuit! 
And accompanied by a mellow 
glass of beer, it’s a combination 
that you can’t improve on!

So at the risk of being called old- 
fashioned, I'm voting for round 
bisruits, that fit a hungry man's 
mouth like no square imitation 
ever w ill. , .  and for American beer 
served in the good old-fashioned 
way, in tall, cool mugs or ordinary 
glasses, with frosty sides and bub
bles winking at the brim!

Think I ’ll step out to the kitchen 
for a snack right now !

Copyright, 194?, United States Breu ers Foundation

ONLY ONE B R A N D -  dbaL
The very last house on the line— the one way out in 

the country— and the biggest mansion on Main Street 
get the same electric service. For. you see. I have only 

one brand of electric service — The Best! No matter 
where you live, mansion or cottage. I'll bring >*>u the 

same low-cost, dependable service. There is no electrical 
service in any home that you cannot also enjoy.

With my “brand" of aervice there are no ordera to 

place... no delivery problem.... no waiting for dealer, 
to receive a new supply... jUit plug in or flip .  , witch>

Im  always ready to work... day and night, winter 
and summer, holiday, and every day. And. remember.
there .. only one kind of electric rerv.ee wherever we 
•erve you...the beet!

\ \ % stlo ca s  U t i l i t i e s
Compta,p
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Mia« Jerry Roister spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with her 
parent», Mr. and Mr». W. A. Pol- 
•ter of Benjamin.

Mr. and Mr». Douglua Bushy 
and «on, Morris Neil of Abilene 
•pent the week end with Mr. and 
¡Mrs. T. M. Busby.

1 i*on’t Let “(ium«” 
Become ‘Repulsive*
Are y o u r  "GUMS” unsightly? 

IK» they itrh? Do they burn?—  
Druggists return money if firat 
botlla of “ LETO'S fails to satufy.

T INE K  DRUG

f l O Y C i t a t

Representing

Real Silk Hosery 

Mills In Knox 
County

Whan in need of Real Silk 

Hoaary, Dresses and other Real 

Silk product«, see me.

Mrs. H. P. Hill
I V » «  138 

M UNDAY, TEXAS

GOREE
THEATRE

•
Goree, Texas 

Friday. Nov. 7

“Fighting Front
iersman”

Starring Charles Starrett as 
the Durango Kid.

ALSO SERIAL A SHORTS

Saturday, Nov. 8

Paul Kelly and Adrian Booth 
in . .  .

“Spoilers Of 
The North”

ALSO SHORT SUBJECTS

Sunday-Monday, Nov. 9-10

John Wuyne and Gail Russell 
in . . .

“Angel And The 
Badman”

SHORT SUBJECTS ADDED

Tues.-Wed., Nov. 11-12

You’ll laugh, you’ll howl, 
you’ll roar with Red Skelton 
in . . .

“The Show-Off”
IN T M U K T IN G  SHOUTS

A » Col. Ray Lecraan sit», smil
ing and alert, at his desk in San 
Antonio, he has at his finger-tips 
the pulse-tbeat o f an empire. For 
20 years, there probably has been 

1 no general movement for the ad
vancement of South Texas which 
hua not iieen launched or, at least, 
fostered by the South Texas 
Chamber of Commerce- Leeman 
aided in founding the 55-county 
organisation in 1927 and has been 
executive head during its entire 
history.

Leeman has had a colorful car
eer— veteran o f both World War*, 
race track driber poet, pioneer of 
the automobile industry, civic 
leader.

He drove in the Glidden Tour, 
endurance contest for cars over 
highways (such as they were) 
and he raced on Oklahoma dirt 
tracks. His car crashed and a pie?* 
of railing was enfbedded in the 
daredevil's hip.

Leeman wat born in Dallas in 
1888, attended Castle Heights 
Military Academy in Tennessee 
and the University o f Texaa, 
where he was baritone in the glee 
club quartet. He became advertis
ing manager for the Overland cat, 
wrote the first full-page ad in 
auto history ( it  appeared in the 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram), in
vaded the Middle West where he 
launched a new automobile, the 
Henderson with such fanfare it 
marked a publicity “ high” in the 
industry’s early annals.

The scene was Indianapolis the 
day before the races—in fact, 
rivals said he practically “ stole” 
the Speedway classic to exploit 
his nerw car. Mayor Lou Shank, 
famed for his fight on the “ high 
cost of living’’, poured a sack of 
potatoes over the "prow” , then 
scrawled the name on the hood 
with a pencil, five feet long. The 
machine then was to be driven in
to the lobby of a nearby hotel but 
the designer, at the wheel, caught 
Leeman’s eye and whispered, “ I 
can’t start the blankety-blank 
thing.”

Quick-thinking Leeman stepped 
back into the crowd and yelled, 
“ Wait! Don't start it! Boys, let’s 
roll 'er into the hotel.”  With a 
whoop, a doxen men put their 
shoulders to the car and shoved 
it down the street. Next day, the

Thursday, Nov. 13 

Weaver Bros, and Elviry in .

“Grand Ole Opry”
ALSO SHORTS

Photographs .
Are Treasured 

Always!
I,et us serve you with photo

graphic needs, with quality 

work and quality materials.

•  Kodak Developing

•  Commercials

Blohm Studio
HASKELL, TEXAS 

Just North of Post Office

Let natural ice provide an airy, moist 
wholesome setting for your fruits, meats, 
vegetables this summer. Prompt, drip
less delivery.

Banner Ice Go.
M U N D A Y ,  T E X A S

papers «aid the crurwda was so en
thusiastic, it pushed the new 
machine in triumph into the hotel 
lobby,

Leeman enlisted in World War 
1, attended First Officers’ Train
ing Camp at Leon Springs (San 
Antonio), was a lieutenant and, 
later, captain in the glorious 90th 
Division, fighting in the St. Mihiel 
and Meuse-Argonne offensives, 
then serving in the army of oc
cupation in Germany. He retained 
his interest in national prepared
ness, was a reserve officer, taking 
part in maneuvers each year and, 
in World War II, was stationed 
at Fort Sam Houston, with the 
rank of lieutenant colonel.

Back in 1919, juat out of the 
arnry, Lconian returned to his 
home town o f Mineral Wells. A 
'friend, rich from oil, bought a 
drug store and gave the veteran 
a half interest to run it. A fter a 
year, they sold out, and Leeinan 
became manager of the Chamber 
of Commerce there. He gained 
national recognition by enrolling 
600 members and raising $35,000 
for an advertising campaign. He 
burst into verae about the mar
velous mineral water— in fact, 
Leeman writes the rhymes on his 
Christmas cards and composed a 
ballad, “ The Checkered Flag,”  
nbout a Speedway racer-

The West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce was going to hold its 
convention in Mineral We.ls so 
Leeman got busy and an auditor
ium, seating 6,000, was built. A 
few days before the convention, 
the city's biggest hotel butned 
down but all the 50,000 visitors 
had a place to sleep.

So impressed was the WTCC 
that the go-getter was made as
sistant manager, in charge of the 
San Antonio office. He concieved 
the idea of a South Texas organ
isation, helped create it and has 
Iieen at the helm ever since.

Accomplishments of the STCC 
are too numerous and well known 
for mention here— but the record 
is understandable when one con
siders the picturesque, achieve-

ment-studded background of its 
spaikiplug, Col. Ray Leeman.

Egg Shipments
Show Big Decline

Austin Turkey shipments scor
ed a 1 car load gain during Sept
ember, but shipments of all other 
types of poultry and eggs from 
Texas stations were on the down
swing, The University of Texas 
Bureau of Business Research re 
ported.

Egg shipments auffered a 54 per 
cent monthly setb.n-k to fall 59 
tier cent below year-ago loadings 
and register the greatest monthly 
decline.

Compared with September 191C 
shipments, turkey loadings are up 
*20 per cent, and shipments of poul- 
tiy  and eggs are failing to ngne 
up to September 194*1 marks.

Interstate receipts of eggs by- 
rail at Texas station.-, also on the 
downgrade, slid to a total of 46 
carloads in SegAemlier compared 
to 58 in August and 93 in Sept 
ember last year.

Mr and Mrs. Sidney Lee o f Fort 
Worth visited with Sidney's bro
ther, Harvey Lae and mother. Mi* f 
O. W. Lee, last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. O- L. Barnard of 
Ventura, Calif, visited in the home 
uf Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Barnard 
the first part o f this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Bowden 
and daughter, Marilyn Jean, and
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Brown visited 
relatives in Fort Worth last week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Cunningham 
and children o f Muleshoe visited 
with friends here a while last 
Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ha! Fairman of 
Christoval came in last Tue.day 
for several days’ visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. A. A. Smith, Jr., and 
with other relative*.

Loans & Insurance
•  John Hancock Loans on Farms 

and Ranches \% Interest
•  Fire Insurance
•  Windstorm and Hail Insurance
•  Automobile Insurance
•  Automobile Loans

J. C. BORDEN AGENCY
FIRST N A T IO N A L  BANK BLDG. 

Telephone 126 Munday, Texas

Change Of Ownership Of 
Local Chevrolet Agency

This is to announce that Neil Brown, 
formerly of Lometa, has purchased the 
local Chevrolet agency, which has been 
operated at the M. & M. Chevrolet Co.

The name of the agency has been 
changed to the Neil Brown Chevrolet Co.

We are here to give you every service 
possible for the agency to give, and we 
invite your patronage. Come in and let’s 
get acquainted.

We are in the same location of the old 
firm, temporarily, and we plan to be able 
to give motorists every service in the 
near future.

NIEL BROW N  
CHEVROLET CO. ,

Neil Brown, mgr.

Naval Reserve 
Offers Course In 
College Training

Austin Male students of Mun
day High School who aie 17 
years of age may receive appoint
ment to the Naval Reserve O f
ficers’ Training Corps which gives 
them a paid college education.

Interested students should seek 
information immediately f r o m 
their school principals ir from 
Naval KOTC headquarters at tne 
University of Texas and Rice In
stitute. The application to take 
competitive examinations to be 
given in 21 Texas cities on Decem
ber 13 must be filed not later than 
November 10, Naval authorises 
have reminded.

Successful applicats m.~ att.-nd 
one of 62 Universities anc colleges 
with tuition and other fees paid, 
■uniforms provided and pay of $50 
a month for four years. Graduates 
are commissioned in the U. S. 
Navy or U. S. Marine Corps a id 
are given equal rank and opport
unity with U. S- Naval Academy 
graduates.

A u t o  L o a n s
•  Financing
•  Refinancing
•  Insurance

Friendly, Courteoua Service 

Office Hours: 8:00 to 6:30

Lanier 
Finance Co.
W. FI. Benedict, Mgr. 

Phone 3161 Knox City

keilon Tidwell and John Brown 
o f John Tarleton College, Steiph- 
enville, were guest* in the home 
of their parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
Buck Tidwell and Mr and Mrs. 
Brown last week end.

Mrs. W. B. Hay ley and child
ren of Seymour visited with Mrs. 
itayley ’s parents, Mr .and Mrs 
Jim H^nslee, last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Blackluck 
and Mrs. Nell Hardin attended

the funeial o f Mrs. J. F. Waldron 
at Crolbyston last Sunday.

Dr. D. C. Eiland is spending this 
week in Dallas, where he is at
tending a course in cardiology.

COLDS
LIQUID MCDICINI IS SITTR
G>* « * < « * *  Mbs* •* C.U S 'l l i . l  w * MS
*• h.*»* « * - •  Z  u v

6 6 6  e o i » I A I d k i « r i o NCOLICwM U«»«l*l • *

DANCE
Armistice

Day
November Uth 

8:30’til

—Music By—

The Brown Derbies 
Rhineland Hall

Building
Supplies

•  Wallpaper
•  Hardware
•  Common and Finished

Lumber
•  Windows
•  Doors
•  Glid-N Products
•  Electric Refrigerators

•F  iP -S T  F l o p s , p t a m

There’s An Allied 

Paint For Your 
Every Need!

Try Allied Paint on 
your next paint Job. 
It will please you in 
every respect.

Moore Lumber Co.
Phone 85 Goree, Texas

r
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\XoueW
Methodist W'SCS 
Meets On Monday 
With Mrs. Haymes

Th»- W .S. C. S. met in a social 
and busin»--* meeting Monday, 
Nov. 3rd in ;he home of Mrs. Lee 
Hay me*.

Mrs, Ga fiord and Mrs. Khoden 
were eo-hoatisses. Program lead
er was Mrs. Low* and Mrs. J. C. |
Borden and Mrs. K. M. Billingsley j 
discussed “An Orderly World For 
Oor Children of Tomorrow."

During the business meet mg j 
wha h was presided over by Mrs. 
B. E. MoStay, president, the fol
lowing officers were elected for 
ItMfc; Mmes, Bessie McStay, presi
dent; D. E. Holder, vice president; 
J. W. Crockett, recording sec re - 
tar> ; 1*. V. Williams, corr* >pond-

H.
id lo

A, l ’endleton. 
treasurer; R. 

ar> stud;.; J- 
tuai L

Forest Daniell, Jr. 
Mary Kvelyn Lacy 
Wed In Abilene

The Scared Heart Catholic 
church in Abilene was the scone 
of the nupital rites performed 
Tuesday, November 4, to unite 
Miss Mary Kvelyn Lacy and For
est Daniel!, Jr., with the pastor 
officiating, using the single ring 
ceremony.

Miss Lucy is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. I*. Lacy o f L i r - 
i>ock and Forest Jr. is the son o f 
Mr. and M s. Forest Daniell of 
Goree.

M <s Bogan Snell of Texas Ti h 
Lubbock, attended the bride as 
maid of honor.

Cot*, er Hasktn, Goree, also a 
Texas Tech student and former

»at f Foi 
man. Othei 
d ate fami

C. S. K ; K. E. Lowe. Miss
- ,k- »

Oati s Golden.
k; Elsie EÌIand, stat T*xu*

; J. C. Borderi, ¡itera- h4*  *•*
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iuated from high 
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sent he is employed as logging 
engineer for the Haroid Oil Drill- 
• 4 Co.. Fo s. th, Montana.

The couple left ¡mediately after 
the ceremony for their wedding 
trip to points in So--.th Texas i d 
Old Mexico.

Hallowe’en Party 
Held October «’>1 In 
Sam Cooke Home

Prtscriptiiis
D IM A N D  KNOW -HOW

a».» « u so  al I
• <*d f i (* 'i * * < * .  piss dsr*«|h
• •••a.nat.en by 'ha tta'« hr« 
M natron• da «rang tnowKow Wa

».

The h.-me of Mr. and Mrs, Sam 
Cooke was the scene at a Hal
lowe’en Tacky Party, Friday night, 
October 31. Prises w ire given to 
the Tackiest” . The honors going 
o Mr*. Lloyd King and Doyle 

Bowen.
Vfter some ” 42" gstne*. refresh

ments and lots o f fun, the party 
w>-nt to Goree where they attend
ed the Mid-night show.

Those in the party were: Mrs. 
Leo Cunningham and Mr*. George 
White. Messrs, and Mmes. Joe 
Butler. Lloyd King. J. C. Watson. 
Doyle Bowen. Sam Cooke and Rev. 
and Mra. O. C. Byrd.

TLNER DRIG
Just A Good Drug St r,-

J. B Graham and Mr and Mrs.
’ J. B. King left the latter part of ! 
' last week for Galveston to bring 
* bark with them, Mrs. J. B. Gra- j 

Ham Mrs, Graham has been hav
ing medical care in Galveston for , 
some tune. I

We Will l ake Orders For ThanksirivinK 
Turkevs.

Pork ( hops ( ht*t*se
Pound 2 R». Vebeeta

5 5 c 9 5 c
Sausage Steak

Pure Pork. Sh. T-Bone, ft.

5 5 c 5 3 c
• Brooks Catsup, 14 oz. b o ttle___ _ 21c

Thrift (Itili Tomato Soup
17e*. Can Campbell'*, 2 can*

25c 23c
Dog Food Beans

Any Kind. 2 cans Ranch Style, 2 can*

23c 23c
Jack Sprat Orange & Grapefruit Blend

2 cans................. ________________23c

MUNDAY LOCKER PLANT
Munday, Texas

G artei Belts
h * * e  a d ju s ta b le  f a s t e n in g » !

So they fit as “ slick a* a 
whistle” . . because you can 
adjust them exactly to your 
own waistline needs. They 
also boast ell-elastic gar
ters!

We have these in black.

This includes ageing, cutting, wrap
ping. labeling, quick freezing- and plac
ing: in your locker. This is extra fine 
quality, which will mean a real saving on 
your meat bill.

You are cordially invited to visit with 
us. Our plant is one o f the most modern 
and up-to-date. You can be assured of 
cleanliness and properly handled food.

“Allegro”
Brassieres

In addition to exquisite up
lift, Maiden Form’s “ Allegro“ 
brassieres give average I*»- 
soms beautifully rounded l|n. 
es. Select the handrau version 
or the brassiere with 2 inch 
»and for diaphragm control.

Sunday School 
Class Social Held 
At Gillespie

One-half top grade A beef placed in 
your locker for 39c j)er i>ound!

illa id e n ,

\Ye arc able to secure beef for your 
frozen food locker and can make a con
siderable saving on your food bill. Let us 
know if you want a beef, half of a beef, 
or a half of a half-beef.

The young people and intermed
iate Sunday school classes of Gil- 
1 tuple Bapaist church held their 
annual Hallowe'en party on Oct- 
>»ber 3J at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Del mar Hill.

Moutliers came dressed in cos
tumes and masks, and many col- 
orf-l costumes were worn. Ger
ald Myers and Ruth Harrell tied 
for being the spookiest looking 
members.

Refreshments were served to
twenty members and one guest, 
and all had a very enjoyable time. 
They expressed their thanks to 
the teachers. Mrs. Roe Myers and 
Mis. Dolmar Hill, who were hos
tesses, for a wonderful time.

Loyce Milford 
Shower Honorée 
Tuesday livening

A bridal shower was given last 
Tuesday night, November I, for 
Mi«s i ,,w - Milford, bride-elect of 
Forres: Yaney. The occasion took 
place at the club house from 7 
p. m. to 9 p. m.

Guests were greeted at the door
by Miss Janie Haynie, In the re- 
«eivirtg line were tne bride-elect; 
he; m i-vr, Mrs. Mary Welch; 
and her twin sister, Mrs. Lyi.d- 
Walling. |

Popular and classical music was i 
■'uri ¡abed by Mr-. R u I Mil 
An autt of the bride-elect pro- j 
sided at the brides book, register- j 
ing the names of the guests.

Ref-eshtnents o f cak .s and j 
ounch were served to approximat- t 
ely fifty  guests, with Mrs. Billy 
Mitchell pres id -ig a*, the punch i 
bowl. White napkins with tne- 
name of the bride and groom : 
"Loyce & Forreat"  and the date ' 
<>f the wedding, Nov. 7, 1947, writ- : 
ten in gold letters was an attrac- 

, tion with the refreshments.
Hostesses for the evening were 1 

M ss Janie Haynie arid Mrs. Chas. | 
Haynie, Jr.

The cc-p!e will be married Fri- 1 
day, Noxcn-.lwr 7, n the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Graham of 
Monday. The ceremony will be 
read by Rev. W. H. Albertson, j 
pastor of the Munday Bap ist ! 
chunch.

Kight> -Four Club 
Meets Tuesday In 
J. E. Reeves Home

M m lv 'i  of the Eighty-Four 
Club held their regular meeting 
la»: T-esdav evening in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Reeves. Mrs. 
Reeves and Mrs. M. H. Reeve* 
were hostesses.

BENJAMIN NEWS
(F.lda Purl Laird. Reporter!

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Thomas and 
small da ghter, of Childress, wen- 
in Benjamin, Tuesday of last week 
on business. Mr. Thomas was for- 

■erly with the PMA office here.
Mr. Herbert Cunningham of 

Munday. was in Benjamin on busi
ness, Wednesday of last week.

Mr. and Mr*. Norman Fitzger
ald, of California, were here the 
past week visiting relatives and 
on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Melme:
Several games of eighty f j, j and daughter, Judy, of Knox Ci.y 

i were enjoyed, after which the were in Henjam.n Wednesday of 
hostesses served a delicious re- week visiting Mr. and Mrs. I.
freshment plate to the following Floyd and other relatives and
SMtnfeera and guests: friends.

M.-srs. and Mmes. J. C. Bor Mr. Bob Burton, of Knox City. 
d«n. W K. Bralv, J. H. Bard we II, wa* a visitor in Benjamin Thurs- 
Aaron Edgar. C. P. Baker. J. D. »eek.
Crocket- W. C. Cox, D. E Holder, i Mr- and Mrs. H. S. Bryson, and 
H. F. Jungnian, Inland Hannah,
Mr*, s. E. MoStay, Mrs. W. P.
Farrington, J. E. Reeves, M. H.
Reeves, M.s# Evelyn Reeves, tr.il 
the hostesses.

A business session followed, in 
whrrh the ladies completed plans 
f-r  the ciufc's annual Thanksgiving 
dinner.

daughte: Nina Jean and Hr. Ha: 
Simpson, all o f Bryson, visited :i 
the home of Mr. and Mr*. P. W 
Laird and family, Thursday of . 
week. Mr. Bryson is a br. .her 
Mrs. Laird.

Mrs. Alala Clarke and daughte: 
Wanda Lee and Mrs. Willard K 
gore were business visitors in 
Knox City Thursday of last week

Mrs. Dee McStay and small son 
Johnny of Vernon, visited in th: 
home <*f Mrs. McStay'a pare its, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Sams, Sr., th 
past week.

Among the peo. !e from Ben
jamin who attended the Munday- 
Hamlin football game at Hamlin 
Friday night were Miss Louise 
Brown, Miss Eugenia Butler and 
Thomas Hamilton.

Jim Bob Bikbt-e, of Dallas, a;>*nt 
the week end with his mociei, 
Mrs. Myrtle Bidbee and sister 
Grace. I

Miss Eugenia Butler spent the 
pis: week end with her parents.

IT P VYn TO \D\ ERTISE

ON YOUR FOOD BILL!

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Butler, of Mc-
Adoo.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dutton of 
Knox City, visited in the home of 
Mrs, W. A. Barnett and family 
Sunday.

Mrs. Kenneth Draper of Knox 
City, visited with friends here 
Monday of this week.

IVliss Klda Puil Laird and Miss 
Omitene Harnett were business 
visitors in Munday, Tuesday of 
this week.

Unde Bud Rogers
Suffers Stroke

U. S. (Uncle Bud) Rogers, well 
known and beloved Munday pio
neer, suffered a stroke of paraly
sis early last Sunday morning 
Uncle Bud had gone to milk his 
cow when the attack hit him.

His condition is r ported to be 
very serious although he was re
ported Tuesday to be holding his 
¥>wn. He was taken to the Knox 
county hospital for treatment 
Tuesday afternoon. Most o f his 
children are here to attend his 
bedside.

Uncle llud celebrated his STtii 
birihday some two months ago.

BIRTH ANNO I NCEMKNT
A son was born to Mr. and Ml . 

Ralph la-wis of Gunter, Texas 
last October 27. The boy has been 
named James Dale. He is the 
great g ian j son of Mrs. G. W. 
Redwine of Munday and the grea* 
great grandson of the late R. P. 
Munday for which this town wa- 

i named.

MRS. TYNES MAKES
T R IP  TO C ALIFO R N IA

Mrs. J. O. Tynea visited with 
her son. Jot Tynea, and his wife 
in Big Spring a while las: week.

She went from there by plane 
to Bakersfield, Calif., and visited 
Mrs M able Hall, returning by 
la»* Angeles to viiit friends. She 
arrived back in Big Spring last 
Saturday, and Mr. and Mrs. Jot 
Tynes accompanied her home for 
the wetk end.

IN HOSPITAL
Floyd l*atton is in the VA hos

pital at McKinney, for trea.ment
of an injury received while in En
gland during the war.

ENGAGEMENT TOLD 
Mr, and Mrs. Ha lo H chens,

o f Wilson, Texas are announcing 
the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Ka-
dene, to G. W. Turner, Jr. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Turner, Sr.
also o f Wilson. The Hutchens are 
former resident* of Goree.

Kräcker Krumbs -
(Continued from Page One)

city hull lawn.
• • • •

Anyway, dear readers, you’ ie 
still kicking in with those sub
scriptions. We're gonna pay o ff  
that no.e, too, even i; we can’t 
get some winter clothes out of 
the deal. •

ITS A DATE !

PRIDE'S PROUD— Pude," a collie, surveys her four-weeks old 
pups as they droop from a pole for the benefit o f the photog
rapher Pride and her pups arc ow-ned by Mrs. Steve Lipsey, 
o f C h i c a g o . ____________________________

GOLD STAR MOTHERS attended
this solemn ceremony in San Fran
cisco as they watched the arrival of 
an Arm y transport carrying the first
war dead to be returned from the Pa-

I. ARGENT A IR  SHIPMENT
ever to be dispatched from 
Toledo, O . this 19.4(0 pounds 
of plastic molding material 
sent by Plaskon division o f 
L ibby-O w ens-Ford  G la ss  
Company will be u^cd in the 
m a n u fa c tu re  o f cosmetic 
boxes in Californ

PICK OF TEX AS is IX-
Bradford, 22. who was se
lected by Gov. Beauford 
1! Jester as the date for 
-B ig Jim" Folsom. A la 
bama's chief executive, 
when the latter agreed to 
visit the L «ne  Star State 
if he could “ get a date 
with the pretti« t gitl

I f  you need diaphragm control, you’ll 
like Maiden Form’s “ Intimo” brassiere 
with a 6-inch band . . . and if you have 
“bulgre trouble” above the bustline, you 
will adore “ Intimo” with b u i 1 t-u p 
shoulders.
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Attend Some Church Next Sunday
METHODIST CHURCH 

Y  (lion K. Davidson, Pastor) 
10:00 a. in., Church School.
11:00 a. in., Morning Worship. 
5:45 p. m., Junior Church.
^.ao p. m., Vesper So v iet*.

(  I l l  K i ll OF CIIK1ST

Bible Sti-dy 10:00 «. in.
] ‘reaching and Communion 10:56-
11:45
Sermon: “ Why I am a Christian.”  
Young People* (. .. »i: ,() ¡>, in,
Kegulnr Worship 7: .o p. ni. 
Permnn: “ What Time I It 

Monday
Ladies' Bible Cli. *

Wednesday
Hibl“  Study 7:15 p. m.

The church, o uninnn . red
throngs, is a building whe-e birth
certificates «if* rtco- led and dis
tributed, where manage ceremon
ies are perforin*' . ;•> I fancrsl 
service rite observed. These three 
occasions are quite sufficient in 
visiting the church! They are ra 
ried by their mother once, by a 
companion the second time, and by 
six bereaved friends the last!

You a*p welcome at the Church 
of Christ.

HOLINESS CHURCH

An all day service of fellowship
meeting will be held at the Holi
ness Church, Sunday, November 

Lunch will be served at the 
hurch ami ever) one is cordially 

invites! to attend.

HEFNER NEWS
(M h. J. Jones, correspondent)

IT PAYS  TO VDVEKTISK
----- K—----- ------ ---- ---------------

A fellowship meeting <»f the
North Colorado Association con- 
1 ntd on November 1th with the 
i-iiendship Baptist church. Sever- 

■id t.ritors a tended, representing
1 a nun: o ' other churches.

I. <ii r A. J. Thorton, moderator, 
brought the opening serpion. At 
noon u bountiful lunch was served
picn • style on the chuich yard.

The* afternoon meeting was 
• inpi! I o f a business session, 
i.d -■ me good talk' were mad • 

by pastors anil lay members that 
proved a very profitable day which 
was in worship together.

KOIt SALK 194(1 one-ton Ford 
pieki p and 1946 one- on Dodge 
pickup. Broa h Equipment, ltc.

' " " " 'f t '0UO’FAN ’
AUTO

HEATER
TWO LARGE I A N S  I EXCLUSIVE 
T O O T  W A R M I N G  O U TL E T  
CHROME D E F L E C T O R S  DIRECT 
HEAT TO OESIRED AREAS CIRCU  
U T E *  A lt  IN  SUMMER 
N A T ID  SW ITCH WITH 
CONTROL m s

Activities Of The 
Colored People

. Rev. J. D. Wade of Amarillo 
was called to attend the funeral 
serivee of Mrs. Willie Pearl Col- 
bart on last Sunday, but due to 
his late arival, Rev. Coral Kobin- 
son, pastor of the Church o f Go 1 
in Christ, preached.

Mrs. Bessie Warren, mother of 
Mr. Colbert, son and daughter un i 
two grand daughters of Oklahoma 
City attended the funeral serives 
also Mr. and Mrs. Williams of 
Oklahoma City, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Marcellious Johnson, 
Mrs. C. A. Dean and daughter, two 
grandsons and other company of 
Abilene, A host of friends fro i 
Huskell, Mrs. Riley's mother from 
Iona, Texas.

Rev. Wade prea.hed on la-t 
Sunday night at the West Beauluh 
Baptis Ch rch. He was aevomp: 
ied to the city by his wife.

Rev. M. C. farther w i l l  
begin a meeting, Sun lay mgm 
at the Church of God in Ciiri - . 
He is a great preacher, come out 
and hear him.

i he school i- thinking M W. 
R. Moore for the nice meat and 
a'-o the magazines.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Riley i- 
thanking the many friend- for th • 
beautiful flowers. Also dr. and 
Mrs. Chester Bowden f r th 
lovely spray. , l . f

Mtn Prefer This Coat Tines Want Ads Bring Quick Resalta

W in'er wool <*o; I 
( i . olita i mi g 
St Vex* Vorn’« Vie 
graph in-l-deJ V 
fessor” Kay Ivy-cr. t

,« n «n  BioJel nt rieht » s s  voted best s*
O ct  ill-

?..
i

f '-.U it <

-r M \LE-TESTED fashion *; .» 
iiers ni male j ’iry shown in libila- 
•i rr r  * **••««• t f  I ft -uH "|’ ro- 

n model i» oj Bruii li.otite. •-

ÍO Y C íH o U S t

Under the Research and Mar
keting Act of 1946, the U. S. !>*■- 
partnn nt of Agriculture coo;»erat- 
ing with state agricultural e\|S'ri- 
ment stations, will condcc sur
veys to determine requirement., 
and kinds of food- consumed by 
different groups with this coun
try’s p • ulation, ths material t> 
Ke used a s  a b : f o r  estimating 
potential outlets for farm pro-

IttUMI
SPEED

ONLY...
MR ABOUT OUR EASY RAY RIAN $22.00

” s ; . v ä

g - a a i a g a ^ a
SAVE NOW!

DAVIS 
4 DELUXE

•  S T R I C T I V  F I R S T  
I IN E  QUALITY!

•  H I G H  T R A C T I O N  
TREAD DESIGN*

•  t l  M O N T H  M O .  
RATA GUARANTEE I

SAFETY
GRIP

•  e x t r a  MILEAGE
TREAD DES IGN '

•  W H I S P E R  S 11 E N  T 
RUNNING*

•  FUU 2 YEAR 
GUARANTEEI

SUPER
SAFETY

•  h a t t e r  t r e a d  ex

TRA M IIEAGEI

•  M O R E  R l O W O U T  
PROTECTION!

•  EUH 2 YEAR 
GUARANTEEI

Wag $12.9.> WAJ 
$11.65

6x16— plus tax * 1 2 »? • oo
• IS 
SIZE

wag $14.95 
$13.95 

plus tax

SACK Vf 
LIGHT
attractive/

vt& ut!

Í ATTIC-FRttr
EASY INSTALL' $3.98
ATI0 N. io ft:
Of C0KP.

‘A .  A .  Smith, Jr. 

O W N E R

S U N S H IN E  S P E C IA L

Sun-loving Nancy Saund.r., vl- 
vaclou. Columbia actraaa, chooaaa 
tkia bright cotton playauit of aborta 
and jackal for outdoor idling. The 
Cbinoao-typo aocka ( ira  a noval 
touch to bor coaturao.

A fter campaigning for years 
aguin-t bonks with ft»*» it«.. I ’m
a t.ait-note in John G- net'* best- 
.-•Bing “ Inside U. S. V

(l ie  dots use, with • <lit to the 
Isiuk. “ I give You T* a ", some 
*ix nr seven jokes in th*- main part 
>i tiu* volume.)

Incidentally, “ 1 Gi\* Y > i T.-xas” 
is n*»w available in a n> wa-stand 
addition, »bout the zt end ap
ptw:a..ce o f Time 11.,¿aline, a 
half a dollar.

• • a
A ne*v song contain * . me wit) 

this marvel, • »  in fon  a'.on, “ To 
tnoirow the day aft* r today.”

Probably the long*- • name for 
a Texas town, popular ,*n consi iei 
ed, is Sutherland Spru g*.

Nearly as long a n *■»• is Ten
nessee Colony-

San Antonio retid, nts, having 
guests who want to -*-e the old 
missions, have been known to drive 
hy one of the railroad stations 
(which are constructed in mission 
style) and point i* out as the one 
o f historic land marks. Thus, the 
visitors went back home up North 
happy at having seen as they 
thought —it; t Jo««* und their hosts 
were happy, too. at having saved 
some time.

• • • •
Bert Williams was the most 

famous comedian *f his day. It ! 
is related that while he was at the 
height o f his fame, he saw a sign, 
“ Amateur Night ”, in front o f a 
cheap theu'er, he entered the 
contest, went out and t.sn<* n**** **r 
his comic songs in his inimitable 
manner and won .-cond prise!

There ought to he *ome sort of 
moral in that but I haven’t time to 
figure it nut.

• • • •
The national House and Sena e 

talks &IJ>ut 'Yfre. enterorise" 
and then passes a law that r**s- 
tricts the amount .f sugar th it 
the United States will have for 
the next three years to 85 per 
cent of the .pre-war amount and 
at the same time a- urea the price 
will be higher.

Wallace Re d was a i.usiuess vis
itor in Amarillo on Wednesday.

MA. J. O. Spencer o f Pitt.snurg, 
Texas, mother of Mr*. Paul Pen
dleton, came in the f.rst **f this 
week lor an extended visit in the 
Pendleton home.

Mrs. Agnes Mayes of Amarillo 
came in the first *>f this week to 
»pen I a few days with her Another, 
'Mis. \\. M. Mayo, and with other I 
relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I>. McCall >f 
Denton spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs. Wal
lace Kied. Mrs. Jessie June« ac
companied the McCall's ba k to 
Denton.

Mr. and Mr«. Hubert Owens of 
Muleshoe sp«rit the week end in 
Munday visiting wish friend*. 
Mr. Owen* fmmerly taught -i • <1 
in the Munday schools.

In the first four months of 19- 
47. 124 million pound* •>'' peanuts 
were exported by the United 
States. p | | |

Mrs. J. W. Medley of Haskell 
W.1 - li guest in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. B. Warren last S.n 
day.

FOR SALK 1946 one-ton Ford 
pickup and 1 ib-tG one-:nn Dodge 
pickup. Broach Lquipment. ltc.

*

Many Useful Items Now

On Display
Begin now to shop for your Christmas 

g ift selections, home and auto needs, and 
many other items which you will find on 
display at our store.

< )ur stock includes toys, radios, gas 
heaters, blankets, car batteries, portable 
washer, and many other needs.

A. B. W ARREN, Owner and Operator

I T E  R U T O  S T O R E

—New Avery—•»

Mold Board 
Plows

•  One Bottom, 16-inch

•  Suitable for Deep Plowing

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

YOUD BE SURPRISED

Tractors Wanted!

We need used tractors, and 
will pay highest prices.

If you have a tractor to sell, 
come in and Fret our price on 
it!

B R O A C H
EQU IPM EN T

m in n ia p o u s  m oi in i o ia iib  
P H O N E  7 7 7  

M U N D A Y  T E X  A S

W f PROVF ALL  OUR  STATFMFNTS • •

See Us When In Need o f . . .

Office Supplies

Nation Wide Business Papers 

Mimeograph Paj>ers . . .  Second Sheets 

Personal Stationery

Ledger Sheets . .. Letter Files . . . Kraft Letter Files 

Order Books .. . Indexes. . .  Columnar Pads 

Pencils . . . Pin Tickets . . . Marking Tags 

Carbon Papers . . . Duplicating Inks 

Salesbooks and Guest Checks 

Parcel Post Labels . . . Sheaffer’s Paste 

Informals and Wedding Stationery 

Marking Pencils . . . Typewriter Ribbons 

Stamp Pads . . . Money Receipts . . . Scale Books

SEE US FOR ANYTHING IN OFFICE SUPPLIES

The Munday Times

r

V
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . .

The Times W ant Ads
IF  YOU NEED— Money on your 

farm or ranch at low interest 
rates, aee me. C. L. Mayes, in
First National Bank building.

40-tie.

SEE US— * ’or used cars, priced 
right. We try to trade. Broach 
Equipmen'. 11-tfc.

FOR SALE Combine seed «»al««. 
Free of john.on g>i aas. See Mack 
Cooke, Route 2, Goree, Texas.

15-4tp.

FOR SALE One galvanised 28.« 
gallon wagon water tank. See 
Mack Cooke, Route 2, Coree, 
Texas. 15-2tp-

FOR SALE New factory built 
4-wheel trailers. Just the thing 
ta haul o ff that cotton crop. 
J. L. Stodghill. ft-tfe.

MUNDAY

HOUSE
w  m
ME TARMALI

PHONE 61

USED TRUCKS, 
TRACTORS

One used No. 2, 3-foot I. H. 
C. harrow-plow, in A - l condi

tion. •

New Equipment
We can make delivery on the 

following merchandise:
Norge Gan Hesters.

One new John Deer* “ D 
gra n type tractor.

We now hav- 22-inch Krause 
giscs for immediate del.very.

Oil Hesters.

One Norge ele.tru washing 
snath, ne.

Sompii-x Mangles.
Tractor umbrellas.
Elactric lawn mowers.
Bendix radius snd Motorola 

aatnanobiie radio#.
Proctor electric irons.

Auto Heaters
Install a heater in your car 

before cold weather. We hav* 
them in stock.

THERE'RU COOD Our batteries 
are guaranteed to give you ser- j 
vice. Come in and let us install 
a new battery on your car, truck 
or tractor. Gratex Service Sta
tion. l t c . ,_____________ - 1

FOR SALE Houses ana lots in ; 
Goree. Also choice farm* for sale. 
See Buel Claburn, licensed real- 
estate dealer, Goree, Texas, Box I 
103. I f  you want to sell, see me.

2ft-tf«.

FOR RENT Nice bedroom* See 
Mrs. Letha Tompkins, or phone 
:i)*K. 14-tfc.

IN  SUMMER You’ll find that 
Gratex oils and greases are kind 
to your motor. See us for Gra
tex gas, oils and greases of all 
kind*. Gratex Service Station.1c.

FOR SALE -«Soft seed wheat. 
Ideal fur pasture or grain. See 
Frank Hendrix Munday. Texas.

15-2tp.

VACUUM CLEANERS Take the 
Firestone vacuum cleaner out 
for a trial. Pay for it by the | 
week, or just rent it by the dsy. 
Also waxer for rent. Black- 
lock Home A Auto Supply.

4ft-tfc.

LOTS OK O IL We new nave 21 
brands of oil in stock, and can 
give you the kind you think is 
best for your motor. Ask u* for 
your favorite brand. Gratex Ser
vice Station. ltc

NOTICE— We can now give you
from 1 to 3 days service on all 
watch repairs. All work guaran
teed. Richmond Jewelry. 12-tfc.

NOTICE We are in the market 
for any kind of gun or musical
instrument that are m good con
dition. Knox County Trading 
I oat. 11 t;V

FOR SALE 1X2 acres, located 
where you want it. P :c», 5135 
per acre. R. M. Almanrode.

ll-tfc

V E N E TIAN  BLINDS Ere« esti
mates on Venetian blinds made 
to fit your windows. Very fast 
service. Hlacktock Home and 
Auto Supply. 3-tfc.

T lraa -Y e*. w* hav* U. S. Royals, 
Diamonds, Millers and Bruns
wick!. We can meet prices on 
tires. Let us figure with you
on your tire needs. Gratex Ser
vice Station. ltc.

Fudrntial
FA R M  
LOANS

J  Low Interest 
J  Long Term 

J Fair Appraisal 
J  Prompt Sarvioa

e

J. C. Harpham
I asarance. Real Estate 

And Las as
M UNDAY, TEXAS

Authorized Mortgage Loan So
licitor For The Prudential In
surance Company o f America.

SURPRISED

LAN D  BANK LoA V S  
For new buildings, remodeling. j 
replacements, fences, water 
pumps, equipment, farm and 
ranch loans, pay on or before, or 
any part in full. See L. B. Done- 
hoo, Secretary-Treujury Baylor 
Knox NFLA . Seymour, Texa».

3-tfc

j 1NNKRSPR1NG M ATT HESSES 
We are now ab> to fill all orders 
for inner «pring mattresses. 
There's none better at any price. 
Also plenty of ticking in stock 
for any kind o f mattress you 
need. Horn* Furniture Co. A 
Mattress Factory. 2-tfc.

NOW IN STOCK Speedlu.ll sets. 
Es'.erbrook fountain pens, Scrip- 
to pencils, Columbia arch file*, 
Hk  mb tacks, paper punches, etc. 
See our line of office supplies. 
The Munday Times. 13-tfc

NOTICE I am now representa-
ting the He lea no Gordon Cos
metics Co. for this vicinity at 
Haynie's Beauty Shop, Mrs. A. 
E. Richmond. 34-tfc.

FOR SALE Seed wheat, black 
hull, smooth head a*. $3.00 a 
bushel See Albert Fetch, 4- 
nules north of Monday. 14-3tp.

FOR SALE Just completed, N»-w 
f  -room and bath modem home.1 
Ready to move into. Go« d  term*. | 
C o n t a c t  veterans carpenter I 
claas. or phone 217. 14-tfc.1

USE- The Firestone budget plan.’ 
the easy way to pay. Ray by 
the week or month. Blacklork 
Home A Auto Supply. 36-tfc.

W ANTED Salesman to repre
sent Life Insurance Association j 
in this territory. Part or full { 
time with guaranteed salary j 
plus agents commission. Must j 
have car. W nte Vernon Mutual 
L ife and Accident Association, 
Vernon, Texa* for further in
formation. 11 ltc

FOR SAL*. OR TRADE My tour
ist court in Munday 13 units 
with office snd home, sll mod
ern. Priced to sell. Terms if 
desired. Elmo Morrow, phone 
« •  2-tfc.

NOTICE Bring us your radio*. 
Expert repairmen will fix it up 
for you promptly. Melvin Strick
land Radio Shop. 43-tfe.

VETO PROPERTY* When In 
need o f farms, or city property 
in (ioree, \ee J. B. Justice, Goree, 
Texas. 42-tfc.

KEYS MADE We can make your 
duplicase keys of any convent
ional type. Western Auto Associ
ata Store. 45-tfc.

FOR LEASE 155 acres f good 
land, located one mile east and 
half mil* south o f Rhineland, at
112 per acre. Also 10 acres of 
began bundles for sale. See A l
bert Andrae, 9 miles northeast 
Of JA-nday. K«-3tp.

FOR SALK One 6 room house 
a«d «me 3 room house on Knox 
City highway, in west Munday 
See Emmett Branch. 15-3tc

r i C  TANK CLEANING 
A *0 pump *-1 cesui pools and 
storm cellars, and will c l e a n  
cisterns. Free inspection o f cep- 
*ic tanks. l*rices reasonable. 
1“  n* 381-M J. H. Crawford & 
< o. ( ,en I>el., Seymour, Texa*.

13 tfc.

FOR 9 U<E M l  ai r«« o f land 
within two miles of Sunset. Pric
ed to sell. R. M. Almsnrode.

13-tfc

One 1942 model Z. T. U. with 
4-row equipment.

One 1941 model A John 
Deere with 4-row equipment.

One 1939 m cxle l Oliver “ 70" 
with 2-irow equipment.

One 1943 model S. C. Casa 
with 2-row etpiiprnent.

One Internationa! grain drill.

One John Deere 8-disc one
way.

BROACH
- EQUIPM ENT
MINN f A P O  l IS M O U N t  D t A l t *

P H O N E  27 7 
M U N D A Y ,  T E X A S

FOR SALE Several small radia 
acts at bargains. Also a bar
gain in a slightly used record 
player. Strickland Radio Shop.

9 tfc.

E L E C T R O L U X  VACUUM
C L I  \ N ! i:s E fra* «:■ 
at rations, sales, service and sup
plies, see or write W. H. McDon
ald, Farmers National Hank 
Bldg., Box 668, Seymour, Tex
as. 46 tfc.

SEE U S For used cars, priced 
right. We try to trade. Broach 
Equipment. 11-tfc.

FOR SALE ««-volt caii.net model 
radio, also vindcharger and 
tower. All in A -l shape. Priced 
to sell. J. R. Gaines, 6 miles 
south o f Munday, on route one.

16-2tp.

FOR SALE 1947 Pontiac four- 
door sedan, practically new. Os
car Spann. 14-tfc.

FOR SALE • S lat.«■■. Ben
jamin. See W. C. Glenn, owner.

13-4tp

The Civil Service Coinmissioii 
ha* announced examinations for 
several positions with Veterans 
Administration offices in Texas, 
Louisiana and Mississippi,

Positions open Include Contact 
Officer, Contact Section Super- 
vises- and Contact Unit Supervisor. 
Kntranee salaries for these jobs 
range from $4,149 to $5905 per 
year.

Also open an« jobs as Instructor 
Education Retraining, Instructor 
Supe. visor and Chief Education 
Retraining. Entrance sala r i e s 
rang* from «2614.80 to $4,149.60 
per year.

Application forms may be ob
tained from the Board of U. S. 
Civil Service Examiners, Veterans 
Administration, Branch Office No 
10, 114 Commerce St., Dallas;
Tenth U. S. Civil Service Regional 
O f f i c e ,  Customhouse BuildinK 
New Orleans; or 14th U. S. Civil 
Service Regional Office, 210 South 
Harwood Street, Dallas.

Each veteran in training under 
the GI Bill will receive a notice 
from the Veteans Administation 
with future subsistence checks ad
vising him not to cash the check 
if he believes he is not entitled to 
the full amount of the payment.

The notices are designed to help 
eliminate subsistence allowance 
overpayments and the necessity 
for refunds by veterans, VA said.

The notice in fom s the veteran 
that, according to VA records, he 
is still in training. It urges the 
veterans to contact his nearest VA 
office before cashing the check if 
he has stopped training o  ̂ hus 
reason to believe the check re- 

1 ipresents an overpayment of his 
account.

I f  the veteran «s entitled to «  
part of the money, VA  said it will 
make every effort to adjust his 
record» and issue another check 
without delay.

Questions and Answers
Q. During what period must n 

World War II veteranTiave served 
to become eligible for the educa
tional benefit* o f the GI Bill of 
Rights'

A. From September 16, 1940, 
through July 25, 1947. Any vet- 
era^ enlisting on or before July 
25. 1947 is entitled to educational 
benefits according to the length of 
his service, thereafter.

Q May a veteran of Wo: Id War 
II study with a private teacher 
and receive benefits ?

A Y'es, if the veteran is disable«! 
to the extent that a private teach
er of tutor is required for his re
habilitation. Non-disabled veterans 
ire  not entitled to a private teach
er.

Q. I f  I obtain n GI loan to go 
into business and the business 
fails, i.» the guaranteed portion of 
the loan paid by the Government

charged to me or ia it an out
right gift to me?

A. A guaranteed loan is not a
gift to the veteran. It muat be re- 
puid. I f  the Government has to pay 
ihe guaranteed portion of the GI 

donn to the lender, the veteian is 
obligated to the Government for 
I lie payment-

Q. 1 vvo-ld like to appear before 
tile Yeteiatis Administration ra
ting board to explain my applico- 
ti««n for compensation. Will VA 
pay my traveling expenses?

A. No.
Q. Can a veteran of the Spanish 

American War get Government in
surance because of his service in 
the armed forces?

A. No.

IMr. and Mr*. J. K. Jackson went 
to Dallas last Saturday to attend 
the S. M. U. and Texas University 
football game. Sunday they went 
to Celeste, Texas to visit with Mrs. 
Juckson's mother, Mrs. E. N- Fei-
ty

Dickie Owens of Hardin College, 
Wichita Falla, was a guest of his 
gramifuther, K. B. Davy, la-t weA- 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Crawford 
of Oklahoma City, Okla., spent the 
■week end with Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Harrell.

Miss Catherine Rodgers spent 
last Sunday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Rodgers o f Goree.

Benefits For Borrowers In 
Land Bank Loan Service

•  LOW COST. 4 •;* interest that cannot go higher during 
the life of the loan.

•  LONG TERM. Up to 344 years to repay by amsll semi
annual installments on principal and interest.

•  RIGHT TO PA Y  A N Y  TIM E without penalty or restric
tion.

•  FUTURE PA YM E N T RESERVES. Land Bank borrower* 
can build for themselves a reserve fund.

•  FR IEND LY HOME FOLKS SERVICE with local co-op
erative management by reason o f the borrowers’ owning a 
strong financial institution.

•  STRONG dependable credit service.
The loan association is a part of and part owner of the Federal 
I-snd Ranh of Houston— a time teeted institution built to aarve 
lb# borrowers.

•  SOUND LENDING POLICY proven by test o f the years
to be good for the borrower.

BAYLOR - KNOX N. F. L  A.
L. B. Ihmehou, Secy-Treas. Seymour, Texas

ar«».. a«"« a « ». a.. a.-, av. » a 1

FOR SAI E Dinette si’ ite. Like

FOR S A L E  Two Registered 
shorthorn b.ll calve*. Eight ard 
tea months old Two red h* fe r* .! 
about 9 mo. old. One re«l cow. | 
«See B. C. Courier, O'Brien. Tex.

13-6tp

FOR SALE 1x6 rough fencing, 
inrludmg cedar post*. Made up 
in sections for c*w lots, etc. O. 
V. Milstesd Blacksmith Shop

13-tfc.

For Sale
One brand new- John TV*re 

*rain type tractor.

Munday Truck And 
Tractor Co.

•THE FARM ALL HOI -E -

new Priced reasonably. Con
tact Mrs. Earl Tayntor at Pig-
gly W iggly Store. !5-3tp.

I —— ...— ■■■ . — ... ... -------- -----—  - 1
POLIO INSURANCE For as lit-1 

tie as $3.00 per year, this policy 
give* you complete coverage up 

to $5,000 For details see me. \ 
R. M. Almanrode. 13-tfc

L<kST 4HK-ti(«n type pole carriers 
that attach* to top o f car. Lost 
between my hum« and the Bap
tist church last Sunday night, 
h inder plea.*«' return to A. U. 

^lathavvay. , itp

NOTICE Will reliable, settled 
colored couple, no children, who 
ne^i a home for the winter 
please contact Mrs. T. N. Bell. 
Crowell, Texu*. 16-2tp

ES, SIR ! We now have a stock 
of Gulf Tires! Come in and see 
•hat a real tire the Gulf is, then 
try one on your car! We can also 
supply you with automobile ac
cessories, or give you a good 
washing and greasing job on 
your car. Continue to use Good 
Gulf proiluc*. They won't let 
you down. R. B. Bowden G»«lf 
Station. 43-?fc.

NOTICE We are agents for Ver
non Marble and Granite Works, 
the largest m«jnumrnt company 
in this part «if the state. Can 
furnish anything in memorials, 
.».* good as the beat for less. 
Mr and Mrs. A. U. Hathaway, 
phone 69, Munday, Texas. 13-4c

INJOY— Running water on your 
farm. We have several water 
pressure systems r»a«ly for del
ivery. We install them. Strick
land’s Radio Shop 41-tfc.

NNERSPRING MATTRESSES -  
We are now able to fill all orders 
fo r inner spring mattressea. 
There’s none better at any price. 
Also plenty of ticking in stock 
for any kind o f mattress you 
need. Home Furniture Co. *  
Mattres* Factory. 2-tfc.

FOR SAJaR Helpy-Selfy laun
dry equipped w i t h  Maytag 
s i h U sss  Good business. Write 
or see Rev. Floyd Bailey. Box 
9M, Knox City, Texas. 15-2tp.

FOR SALE 16-30 Winchester ' 
lever action rifle with hexag.in I 
barrel. Jeer gun and in j
good condition. Price $40, in- | 
ci-ding half-bi-x o f ahells. F. 
H. McGuire, V« ra, Texas 16-3tp

SEE US For vsed cam, priced 
right. We try to trade. Broach 
Equipment. 11-tfc.

K )R  SALE S»-v.-rai new 1-3 and I 
14 homnpower electric motor*.! 
Strickland Radio Service. 13-tfc.

Radio
Service

Expert repairing on all mak
es o f home and auto radios. 
Phonographs repaired, also.

We have Burges.« batteries, 
R. C. A. and Sylvania tubes, 
and DeWald Radios.

All Service Guaranteed!

Ford’s
Radio Service

Phone 113 At WTU Substation

Gas Heaters
We have several nice styles in gras 

heatei-s now in stock, for both natural 
gras and butane gras. Get your heaters 
before cold weather. They may become 
scarce agrain.

Come in and see the new O’Keefe and 
Merritt butane gras rangre. It ’s the very 
latest.

Get Gas Systems Now!
If you are planningr on putting: in bu

tane gas before winter, see us soon. It 
may be too late when cold weather grets 
here!

Stanley Wardlav/ 
Appliance Co. '

MUNDAY, TEXAS

M f  V f  '»Vf M f  ' Af '«'1 ' ' f  ' \% ' Af M t '.Al/.vt '*'t M i  '

Listen, You 
Appleknockers!

I’ve grot a man with a i>ouket full of 
money, and he is as hot as a pistol and a 
July firecracker to buy around 400 acres 
of good faiTn land.

If you have it, or have a friend who’se 
got it, be sure and let me know now, and 
I mean immediately.

Jim Harnham

Roofing Materials
Our present stock consists of red cedar 

shingrles, aluminum roofing in corrigrat- 
ed and 5-V crimp.

We also have roll brick siding:, roll 
roofing', concrete reinforcing: mesh, re
inforcing: steel bars, cement, lime, plas
ter and masonry cement.

MUNDAY LUMBER CD.
General Electric Dealer

You’re Always 

Assured O f . . .  

THE BEST

The best service we can give, the most 
courteous treatment possible, and prices 
that are in line with the market. You get 
them when you trade with us.

Try Nutrena Feeds
Because there’s less waste, you’ll find 

that Nutrena Crumblized feeds cost you 
less in the long: inn. For greater profits, 
switch to Nutrena Crumblized today!

Banner Produce
Mr. and Mrs. R  T. Morrow
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FIGHTING COTTON FIRES

On dUpUy in 10.000 «otto, (ins, compre..«. • nd,
•ero*. Ik« nation, tkii po.ter it an important tool of Ih« 1947-4B fir«  
prevention campaign now being conducted throughout the cotton in u»- 
t r j  under the .pon.or.hip of th. National Cotton Council and other 
cooperating group.. Carl Price William., prominent Jack.on, Ten»., 
pinner, i. .hown a . he put. it to work in hi* gin. a con.tant reminder 
to guard against the threat of fire.

Paris Trip For 
’48 Maid; Tour To 

Set A Record
.Memphis, Tenn. T h e  11*48 

Maid uf Cotton will fly t > Paris 
during her six-month« goodwill 
tour as the cotton industry’s am- 
hassuJor, t h e  National Cotton 
Council announced.

Inclusion of the overseas trip on 
the Maid’s itinrary insures that 

^Ihe 1948 Odyssey will break a'l 
previous records fur travel exceed
ing even the 30,000 mile to Jr of 
the 1947 Maid.

In addition to following the 
last-to-coast and overseas route 

o f the 1947 Maid of Cotton, the 
>1948 Maid will resume the annual

visits her pre-war predecessors 
made to the American Northwest.

Entries in the 1948 comjivtitioii 
ure pouting into Council offices in 
'Memphis, submitted by Cotton 
Belt girls eager to win the once- 
in-a-lifetiine honor and opportuni
ty of selection a> Maid of Cotton.

The contest is open to girls who 
are natives o f a cotton-producing 
state, between the ages o f 19 and 
2.">, inclusive, and unmarriel. Near
ly a decade of competition has 
seen the title o f Maid of Cotton 
won by contender* front city and 
farm, coeds and stenographer*.

Applications forms for entering 
the contest may be scoured l,y 
writing Post Office Box 18, Mem. 
phis 1, Tenn.

Mrs. Wm. Pusey and daughter, 
Mary Faye o f I,exingti>n, Va., are 
guest* in the home of Mrs. J. R. 
Smith for several weeks.

Cattle Grubs 
Costs Millions In 

Texas Annually
College Station A little time 

and trouble now, plus some rote- 
none, can put Texas cattle—  and 
dairymen on the road to saving 
$5 million.

How? By spraying for cattle 
grufc».

Statistics show that forty-two 
percent of all Texas cattle are 
grubby. Griibby cattle are dis
counted on the market at about 
one cent a pound. The total loss 
to Texans in the cattle and dairy 
business in terms of milk, meat 
mid leather each year comes close 
to five million dollars.

Most farm* and ranches cause ! 
their own trouble with grubs, Ex- ! 
tension entomologists for Texas 
A. and M. College ipoint out. Heel i 
flies are the parents of grubs, and 
the flies seldom migrate over 
half-a-mile. So treatment for 
grubs in the fall and winU r will ; 
control the heel fly on the farm 
and ranch in the spring.

Spray the backs of the animals 
with a mixture of 7 and one-half 
pound* of 5 percent rotenone in ■ 
100 gallons of water at uhout 30- 
day intervals in the fall and winter 
the entomologist* say. Rotenone 
dust can be used on small herd*.

Control now will hd>p to san 
feed next year, too, a.- it takes 
from 10 to la percent more L d 
to fatten a grubby « ’ cPr than one 
free of g> bs.

L O C A L S

Notice
This is to announce that Raymond and 

Johnny Tidwell have purchased the Tex
aco Station formerly operated by Terry 
Han •ison.

The firm is now being: operated as the 
igrhvvay Service Station.

■  We are handling’ good Texaco ( las and 
oils, and several other popular brands of 
oil. We will try to give you every service 
possible, promptly and efficiently, and 
we invite your patronage.

I  h i g h w a y

.S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N
ymond Tidwell Johnny Tidwell

'Mrs. Laid Moot ho u se  a n d  
mother-in-law and daughter, Sue; 
Joan Galloway and Dorothy Camp- 
hell of Benjamin were business 
visitor* in Munday la--t Saturday

Mr and Mr*. Cecil Check of 
Fort Worth spent Oho week end 
in the home of their mother, Mrs. 
G. P. Burns.

Mr*. Joe La sc her and baby have 
returned to their home in Houston 
after a visit here with Mrs. Las- 
ehcr's parents, Mr. and Mrs Dave 
Griffith. Mr. Iauichtr came up 
after them Saturday.

J. E. Reeves, Jr., who is attend
ing Texas Tech at LuhMek, spent 
the week end with hi* parent*, 
Mrs. and Mr*. J. E. Reeve*, Sr.

Mr and Mr* Mack Tyne* and 
daugihter, Rebn, of Go roe visited 
in the home of Mr*. J. O. Tyne* 
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. \V E. Reynold-

COTTON QUIZ
UIUE1ZE IS COTTON
11 U 9 E V AS M O N E Y ?

m JL i . «<
COTTON CLOT HIS UStD 

Æ u7\ TOTVOf WORKERS AND 
vNBPy To BuY W,VES ,N pARrS 

OF AFRICA.

. • . • . v . v . v . v . v V . V . V . V . V . ' . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . .

One of Our Many Services, We Make

Personal Loans
Often a person needs a small amount 

until next pay day, or a larger sum which 
can bo paid o ff in monthly installments.

Or perhaps you may be purchasing an 
appliance, a car, or some major item. 
Maybe you need money for some repairs 
>r remodeling at your home.

Whatever you need, feel free to come 
i and-talk it over with us.

lie  First National Bank
IN MUNDAY

m
her Depositor’* Im r u m  Corporation

, V A W W W A V / W A % V W i V W
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Wages and Baskets
By GEORGES BENSON

f tJÍHgad■ # P»sid«nt of Holding Collog*
Starry. Arkansas

h  • . 1 b  , :d
A REAL BASKET of food, ac- 
rording to the American Federa
tion of Labor, i* a good unit to 
use in measuring income. That 
I*, how many baskets of food 
will your wages buy? The Fed 
»ration's “ Monthly Survey” for 
Inly ha* put together some in- 
.«resting f i g u r e *  comparing 
wage* in America in 1940 with 
wages in Europe in 1940. These 
figure* are in term* of basket* 
containing items for adequate 
nourishment. An American fam
ily of five would need about four 
of these baskets a day.

One hour’s work by a factory 
worker in the United State* in 
1940, according to the A.F. of L., 
would buy 2.83 baskets. In 
Britain an hour of work would 
buy 1.26 baskets. In France, l . l l !  
In Germany, 1.02; in Italy, fir>; 
and in Russia, only .40. This 
means that the American worker 
could buy with hi- wages »ever, 
times a* much food a- a Russian
could with his in •
Measure of THEM FIGURES 
Freedom are ii keeping with 

personal observa
tion* in Europe' m 1936 and 
again in 1946. The amount of 
food a worker could buy ,with hii 
wages was in direct pi "portion to 
the amount of fii'dom  thnt a 
worker enjoyed in his own coun
try Russia had the least indi
vidual freedom ami the lowest 
wage*. Amcnca had the most 
freedom and the high t wages.

More than 20 ye.ir* if Com
munism in Russia, under a totali 
taiinn state which own* and op- 
e'.Vc- the tools of pi Juetinn.hX 
failed to change the ratio in co-iv 

WI tp  A a T h l  
"Monthly Survey" i right v he* 
it comments that hi-tory h it 
proved that “ frae enterprise un
der a democratic form of govern

ment provides the highest living 
standards for workers.” Workers 
are becoming aware that their 
I test opportunities lie in preserv
ing individual opportunity— free
dom to own property and to cre- 
utc and operate an industry or a 
business.

Threats I FEAR, however, that 
Today th e  American public 

doe* n o t  understand 
some of the threat* being made 
upon this very essential factor in 
♦he American way of life. I am 
interested in seeing industry pay 
the highest possible wages. 
America must continue to pro
vide the best for the most. But 
I see danger* threatening the 
very thing* thnt enable Ameri
can* to buy more baskets of food 
than the workers of any land.

1. High taxes are cutting off 
investment of new venture capi. 
tal. This will prevent expansion 
and growth. New tools and new 
indu«tries will not be available to 
provide job*.

2. An extravagant federal bud*, 
get continues to spend and to 
rrrnto inflation. This restrains 
men from venturing and invest
ing.

3. I mill-trial relation* are un
steady. This instability again 
makes capital afraid to venture.

Ta \cs must be lowered enough 
that the ordinary man can km p 
a larger percentage of bi- earn* 
mgs, and so that men will t*> in
spired io invest and venture cut 
into bu-ine-s enterprise. We need 
to ovcihnul the federal buri/rt. ♦•> 
get rid of wasteful and inflation
ary government spending. We 
need firm but friendly industrial 
relations. If thise thing* were 
achieved, they would do much to 
preserve the essential ingredient 
f our ystem of high wages and 

high standards of living in tin* 
land ( f  the free.

Roy Theatre
MUNDAY, TEXAS

Friday and Saturday

The Hoosier Hot Shut* in

“Swing: The 
Western Way”
— Alno Chapt 5 Of —

“Phantom Rider”

Sunday-Monday, Nov. 9-ltt

‘Pacific Adventure*
A Columbia picture starring 

M riel Steinbeck and Ron Run

del!.

ALSO CARTOON

Tuesday -W odiienday -Thursday 

Nov. 11-12*13

Hit Parade Of 1947’
W i ll Eddie AH* rt and ( in

stance Moore

spent thè week end in W irli ita 
Fall», attending th< bcd-ide of 
their daughter, Martba Ann, who 
underwent an appetì li* omy at u 
Wichita Fall* hon. ital last Satur- 
day.

Suggestions (¡¡ven 
For The Menu On 

Meatless Days

Karl l ’ ruitt of Au-'in «|>cnt thè 
week end here visi!ìng wi h rel
ative* and friend* and attending 
to buaine** matterà.

College Station Horn» maker 
are as anxious as anyone else to 
help out in the government’s food 
conservation program, but when it 
comes right down to planning 
menus for m«atl«is days, the

See Us For New Croslev . . .w

Appliances
We handle a complete line of Croslev 

appliances. Whatever you need in the ap
pliance line, we invite you to visit our 
shop.

We have a few new refrigerators com 
injr in now. See our jras stoves!

Let us demonstrate the new radios 
ith static-free K  M. reception.

Webster Wire Recorder, come by for 
a dmonsti ation.

Brini* us your radios, or phono us, for 
(*xpert radio repairs. We vivo depend
able radio service.

S _ _ _ _ _ _ Service
Melvin Strickland

question* that arc hard to answer 
are “ Wnat will take the puace of 
meat? Will the family like it ’ ”

Lou.se MmSOIi, food prepar» 
tion specialist of the Texas A. ar t 
iM. College Extension Service, says 
that meatless Tuesdays may deve
lop into more of a problem in the 
home thin poultry less Thursday*, 
because moat families plan two 
and sometime« three meal* a day 
around meat. Take the meat away 
and the gup that is left in the 
menu is mighty hard to fill.

Vv h-m sonic menus for meatless 
days are not imponstble, however, 
and to prove her point, Mia* Mas
on has several suggestion. Irish 
potato pancake* can gc substituted 
at the breakfast table for the 
usual main dish they are delic
ious with either honey or syrup, 
and take the place of toast, flour 
pancakes, or bacon or ham-and 
-egg*. For a ni*on-day meal, 
there’» macaroni ring with cream
ed salmon The 8-ox. can of salmon 
will serve six, which i* an impor
tant thing to remember in these 
days o f high price« For suti ier 
few people can resist the sight of 
a fluffy, piping hot cheese ome 
let.

The addition of fruit, fresh and 
cooked vegetables to each of these

M udar. T<

Friday Night and

Saturday Matinee

Allan Lane as Red Ryder and 
Hobby Blake in .

“Vigilantes of 
Boomtown’

ALSO CARTOON A SERIAL

Saturday, Nov. 8th

Double Feat -re Program

— No 1—  ,

Leo Gorcey and the Bowery
Boy* in . . .

“News Hounds”
-  No, 2—

Douglas Fowley and t’ lqpi
Be vans in . .

“Yankee Fakir”
Sunday Monday, Nov. 9-10

JOEl McCflU -VERONICA IMf

mwucrw mum
NUT» Wt* **>.!■ C8A3W «fifelS

i w JL— r*- tmi afc
CARTOON AND NEWS REEL

Tues. -Wed.-Thur*.
Nov. 11-12-13

Stars galore in this latest 
bit:

“Variety (¡irl”
With Bing Crosby, Bob Hope, 

Gary Cooper, Ray Milland, 
Alan lutdd. Sonny Tufts, Joan 
Caulfield, LizaJ>eth Scott. Gail 
Russell, Barry Fitzgerald and 
■ither*.

Selected Short Subjects

main dishes will provide appetiz
ing a* well a« nutritious meals.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Johnson o f 
Seymour visited friend* in Mun
day last Monday evening.

THE FACT IS BV 6ENERAL ELECTRIC

V >

S M IL  E
SMILE

SMILE

Cause the want-ads can 

bring in extra money by 

aelling the things you 

don’t want or need! Us* 

them FOR P R O F IT ....

THE TIMES
Want Ada

The Following Implements...

Now In Stock
O Nov ‘ t. Int Tnationai one-way,
•  One n (1 S. ( ’. Case tractor, in good 

Condition.
•  One used C. C. Case, in good con

dition.
•  One new Y. A. I. tractor with mower 

attachment.
•  Farm Trailer.
•  Hammer Mills.
•  I ’sed John Deere model A tractor.

Hughes-Dayton 
Implement Co.

Sales—J. I. Case—Service

COWS PAY FOR ELECTRIC PUMP!
IF B O S S IE  GETS WATER W HENEVER SH E  
NEEDS IT IN ST EA D  OF WHEN ITS PUMPED  
BY HAND A N D  CARRIED 70 HE^, SHE GIVES 

10 TO 20 PER CENT MORE M IL K  c o n ta in in g  
6  T0 12 PER CENT MORE BUTTER PAT

. -Nr,

HOT SEAT FOR
8 U C S !  6 -E  SO IL  L 'jM f  

ST ER IL IZA T IO N  V •' * 
EQ U IPM EN T  W IP E S  

OUT W E E D S ,
BACTERIA, INSECTS
IN f a r m e r s ' h o t b e d s .

INS 11%'YEAR TEST!
A  CERTAIN TYPE O F  
S T E E L  NOW U SED

IN <S-E T U R B IN E S  was
FIRST TESTED FOR 11% YEARS. 

Î  THIS IS A TYPICAL EXAMPLE 
^  OF GENERAL ELECTRIC 

INSISTENCE ON  
PERFECTION.r o *

G E N E R A L  §  E L E C T R I C

16533355
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Knox Prairie Philosopher Says 
Discovery Of America Was More 

Important To Europe Than Us
Fiiitur’a note: The Knox Prairie 

Philos«», her on hi» Johnson graas 
farm on Miller Creek this week 
diacusaes a topic he’s an expert 
on— holidays.

Dear editar,
I been mean in to write you a- 

bout this for several weeks but 
just ain’t got 
around to it 
wlhat with one 
thing and an
other and any
way tomorrow 
is as good as 
to day as far

another loan and besides 1 ain't 
' dumb, I finally catch on and hate 
been convinced for years that mo
and the hank can't do no business

as I'm concern
ed, bu t o n e  
Monday in Oct-_ 
ober 1 went in
to t o w n  t o  
rash one of my wife's « gg check-, 
which she carelessly left on the 
k :ch«-n table and I will pay her 
back just as soon as 1 get around 
to it although the community 
property law ought to work both 
ways and half of what she makes 
ought to be mine, don't make no 
difference i f  she ain’t got no legal 
mind and can't see it that way, 
and went to the bank and pushed 
on the door but it wouldn't give 
and since the bank didn't have 
no way of knowin I was comm to 
town that morning 1 knoueti it 
couldn't have dosed on my account 
just to keep me from uskin for

Were Hunting

with each ot-her on account of lack 
: of cooperation from the bank, and 
1 went into a cafe and found out 
the bank was closed on account of 
Columbus Pay.

\o«v I ain’t got no objection to 
a holiday, can’t get too many foi 
me, the hank can close ever time 
the wind changes and it wouldn't 
effect me none, hut what I start 
ed out to say is that if Columbus' 
discovery o f America is cause f«> 
a holiday in the I'nited States, it 
ought to produce a triple-deckei 
holiday in Kuiu. e and I personally 
would appreciate them Kuropeans 
givin a little more attention to it.

In fact, 1 wish you would read 
up on hi' ory and find out hen« 
I'.urupe g.it along '»Wore Xmerit . 
was «1 teied. Wnere'd they ho 
row then money from ' Who'd 
they use fur reserves to throw in 
when they was about to lose u 
w a r ?  Who came to their rescue 
after they won and didit't have 
nothin left to live «in? XX ho re-- 
eue«i civilisation ever twenty y ears 
in them «lays?

Although it wasn't no great 
day for the Indians, 1 i»u| pose it - 
ooverin America was a pretty good 

ilh .ng for you and me, but what it 
| was to u.« ain’t nothin compared 
| t<> w hat it was for hut ope and I 

w sh you would find >ut j^st how 
I the day is celobrated over there. 

Do the banks all close up that 
day and the governments lefuse 

i to ask for a loan fioni the I'nited 
States on that haliowrd occasion ? 
I f  thy ain't celehratin rrr*P«'ri>'. 1 

! for one am goin to complain.
I ain't no Kuropean, but .f 1 

wa.« I believe I'd put Columbus a 
good many notches above N'ap- 
oleajl anj ltistnark and Nelson 
and Julius Oaaar From Kuri»,»e'» 
standpoint, Coluinb s discovered a 
gold mine, to heck with the Fast 
Indies or wherever he thought he 
was goin.

Yours Faithfully.
J. A.

For An
Apartment! j

We need an a^vartment. either J
furnished or partly furnished. I
within the next two or three l

•
weeks. Want to continue to • 
live in Munday, and need a ;  
suitable place to live.

. •
W*- have a thres» weeks-«hi J

•
baby son. i« «1 we ilont aim l 

wring

— —  -re Joe Norton \l ------- ;

The
Mundav Tunes I

\GRIt I LTI K XI. »H itKTS

In une year, a female moth and 
her «ie ser tula n ts can destroy as 
much wool as 13 sheep can pr«*- 
duce in the sanie penod.

Farmer* »pent about $800 IT - 
lion for new farm machinery i 
l'.sri, not counting tractor».

An hour of work on the farm 
now. as compared with ISTJO. re 
sulta in about a third more milk, 
a half more corn, and more th; n 
twice as much w he a'

A study in Texas shows that 
costs at  jroducmg cotton in the 
sta'.e range aQ the way from 1!>.4 
«•ents to less than 4 cent* per 
pound.

, "M ^ e  maomum i se «f pas
tura** is a good general rule t»» 

I follow »  fe«-dmg stock, whether

"Frost-proof" v«getubles simply 
means that the semi ha* »■»••!
-Iantr«j in open field plant-l»e.| 

anti as the weather l i r -om es  Co d 
w. the plant* become **fn.-t-pr«»«>f' 
or toughened to cold weather.

T H E ^  B I S T

Y O U «  DUPLICATING MACHIN! Jjy

t/ c t W  "ScC U n  j

S f i e t 4 - 0 - ‘P * U t  S a v e ™ ? *  g c ltu t+ u

S T E N C I L S
(Aon  report W»ei iSey get at legN et I 3.000 
«e fts »  reg«t»er»r — top.#« ere ttsor. dean a«d 
* o t f  •#—arhabla bodr »KretigNi end »•*. 
tone. SowleM coo« -g «  tSttend ts.,« ;aog 
eiattm g rent Unco* S.».o«a*r g «e 'e " t .«d .

In tise « 1« St e ey  —eke d .p lltp tet.

I I T T I I  SIZI ......................... t J 00 « . » r e

U O A l  SIZI .................. fS  IS gelee

f  M• If T QUALITY STINCt l S — letter die, 11 .1 ) — legal site. « :  SO

'p iatne n f  -

S f ic t t i  -  0 -  2 W  S e v e tt iq n

GRADE-A INK £ | « f
Anutet motittiute "umber of ropiet per ink leg for N k e& S d  .

.M . . . I U S  pee

et S ry g tM  pad er ryfladev.
MACK................................. SS OO par f f f M

ro ta r  o uauty  MR •  m a c k  o w t .m ..........

The Munday Times

A  Beautiful Train,
Made by Mam,

Whizzes Arouno,
S hootin’ Sparks

Six-Unit
HIT

K|»jirking H i m l- Ip  
F IK h lM IT  T R A IA

1.2»
• Built-In Governor Controls Rate of Speed

T oot beautiful can and a powerful, streamlined engine with a bell that 
clangs and a funnel that shoots harmless sparks Includes twelve pieces
of track.

• Track Connecter and Transformer Included

An electric train as line as this is a real buy at this low price. Has a bean* 
ful. streamlined locomotive, tender, gondola car, cattle car with sliding 
doors, tank car and caboose. Has 120 inches of oval track. “ 027”

A Complot* Professional Typo Sol
Lots of fun I Lott of Action I

S I M R K I M .  T A X K

3 . 1 9

III: H  X E  MM  R O M  O P E  SET
9 .9 .%Everything th* budding scientist could wt«h 

for including s 32 to ivO power murotcopo

Camouflaged like th* teal 
ones. Climbs *11 over 
»hootin' »park* and going 
rat a-tat Ut. Moving turret

! Modern, Toar Drop Do upo

A Doll, Layotto, 
pod Svitcoip, Too 

Will Keep Hot Happy 
The Whole Yoor Through

W i l l i n g

DO 1.1.
5 . 9 5

She drinks from her bottle 
and then wet* her dldte.
She's 111 j Inches Ull.

Tho Ploying of Songs and Nursery Rhymot 
Will Give Littlo folks Many Happy Times

« 1 . 5 0

T i r t t f o n t
T A X  K - T  V P E  I L E A X E R
H.r»'» s complete home cleaning service . . 
attachment* for drapenea. furniture even bsre 
floor» Also a mothproofing or paint -praying 
att« hment Lifetime bm«h ad u-t «u' atlcaliy 
to difierent rug height« It * the new th« modern, 
the better way to home cloanmg

bu dget Terms A lso A va ilab le

P H « > i l , R A P g  2 1 . 9 5
Ha* a magnet speaker and
two tub# amplifier. Play* up to 
12 lack records.

Med# famous hy Buch Sogen

c -~ *

E L E T T I M I ’
1*110 A Olà IK A I ' l l

1 . 0 0

A T O M IC  l'IS T O !.
A ten inch gold - lacquered 
gun that ahoota red flashes 
and makes a terrific bang- 
bang!

liot a toy . . . It’* the real thing! riaya up to twelve 
record», ha* a quiet, dependable AC motor Sturdy 
case for long, trouble-free service. Underwriters listed

lask

for o Light, Bright, Beautiful Christmas 

G orgeous

I AMMII.IEItS
Enjoyment for 

the Whole Family

3-light
• l 'h»

I .« I I »
2.51»

Clio • th«*-e live ly  Ivory
cando '.ler* fo r  mantel ,  
table or window. Uae them 
•va ua after veaaon.

So il Pom trod, N o  W ind ing  Necessary

M YSTE RY
HALER

there’ll Be Love at First Sight 
W hen Her [yes First See 

T.V’> Doll and  C.uta Wardrobe 
Set Up ' Neath the Tree

Reg.
1.00 7 7 « ’

backward p»i«h power» It for a 
long, epeedy f...-ward run. Sleek 
Aircraft aluminum body.

16-mm. Movie
1» R  O  . I M  T O R ______ I  7 . » e %
I H  a beauty! finest construction, eaay to oper 
ate AC con «taut speed motor. Takes 400 feet of 
film. Underwriter* U: ted.

Rwdgot Terms Also Available

DO LLIKKTS Y-M ETS Y  
am i LA Y E T T E
She'* »0 lifelike she can 1»« bathed and powdered 19m 
baby. Otve her a drink and . . .  ah h h. ah# wvta her 
Site's 13*/» tuches tall and practically unbreakable

Blacklock Home & Àuto Supply
M«néftjr, T

1
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Just ('rumba
Nadine Butler

All English s.udents huve been 
bracing b-iemselves for u collision 
e 'e r  since Mrs. Partridge an
nounced that we would lie requir- 
ed to write three major essays for 
this six weeks. The first asign- 
nunt came this week in the form 
of an eight aragraph essay en
titled “ What America Means To 
Me."

Most o f the students t- mod 
their essays in with a complacent 
teeling o f pride, but our counten
ance begin to tuko a different ap
pearance as Mrs. Pur.ridge bi-g.n 
to grade them. It seems as if we 
all tried to cover a too large a 
scope

’lommy Jo Richardson received 
a compliment from M s. Partridge 
because o f the simple, yet force
ful way he worded his es«ay. One 
o f his statements wa* “ America 
means to me the privilege of us
ing all the hot watt r I want when 
1 wash my face.”  A simple state
ment, yet it is the small and sim
ple things that cons.itute our de
mocracy.

Even if our first effort on writ
ing this essay was unsuccessful, 
many Sunset pupils emerged from 
their first attempt with a brighter 
out-look on the American govern
ment. But we should watch our
selves and not take a too optim
istic attitude toward national a f
fairs. Communism seems to spring 
up when ever vigilant eyes are 
closed.

Sport News
The Sunset Eagles downed the 

(Matson Mus.anges Thu. day night 
by a score of 40- 1G. The Eagles 
displayed some good playing with 
Gerald Freeman making three 
touchdowns, and Randal! Walling 
the other. Randall converted three 
times out o f four. The Eagles 
meet Sagerton at Sagerton next 
Thursday night.

Senior News
This is the first of the series 

o f character sketches of Sunset 
Seniors. O^r first selective is 
Mozell Booe.

Demure, modest, and petite 
Mozell has downy hair, light, 
dreamy blue eyes that are shelter
ed and accented by Puttering eye 
lashes, and a complexion with rose 
petal overtones. She is very part
icular aibout her personal appear
ance. She always looks as if she 
lias just stepped out from between 
the covers of a Maclamozcll fash
ion magazine! She is of medium

height. She is quite a conversa
tionalists among a group of girls 
or boys, but in the persence of 
school teachers she is very tac
iturn.

Junior News
This week started o ff about the 

a,... u- usual. Mr. Me Leroy gave
us an I. Q. test the first thing 
Monda> morning. We were all do
ing u i-ntty good job of fooling 
the teachers about what we knew 
up till then, but they know us 
<iui e better now.

la English we ate studying pro
nouns. Mri, I ‘ait ridge is gang her 
b t t i hammer something into 
oar. not too intelligent heads, but 
it seems as though *he just doesn’ 
hammer hard enough.

Everyone seems to have settled 
d"W n pretty good after Hollow»-«- 
I i an t give the names and ex
actly what they all did, Friday 
night. I don’t know hut they prob
ably went to bed with the chickens 
a.id slept soundly all night. Well, 
maybe 1 am exaggerating a little 
hut 1 know that if they did gel 
into meanness, they wouldn’t do 
any more than to put Mr. Me Le
roy’s cow upon the school house, 
or put Mr. Bledsoe's jeep out of 
gear and roll it of someplace. Now 
would you kids? If that is all we 
did we were very good children. 
Sixth and Seventh Grade N e w s

Ians Michel’s sister, Mildied, 
who attends “The Academy Im
maculate" at Wichita Palls s ent 
the week end at home. One of h -r 
girl friends came with her. Rel
atives of !a>is’s from Abilene vis
ited in her homo Sun lay. They 
were Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Tip- 
kif.

Charles Parker and Ray Lee are 
back in school today. They have 
been pulling bolls.

S-e Richardson's uncle and 
aunt, Victor Thomas and wife 
from Abilene spout Sunda> hete.

Howard Thompson's mother and 
father are visiting in Arizonia.

Barbara Johnston’s brother F. 
A., from Hardin College at Wich
ita Falls spent Sunday at home.

We crowned our queen, Em»- 
gene Hill, at the carnival. How
ard Thompson made a good look
ing king.

Fifth Grade News
While listing the names of tho«e 

who made the Honor Roll last 
wreek. we over-looked Jerry Grov
es. Jerry had an average of 91.

Annette Brewer’s sister visited 
her from Rule.

Batty Joann Johnson's little

niece was 17 months old Sunday.
.Nellie Hamilton’s aunt, unde,

and couain will visit her Saturday.
Jerry Groves visited his aunt 

at Rule Sunday.
We are sorry that several of our 

students are absent today, and 
we are glad that Edna McGregor 
is back in school.

4th Grad* News
Lavudu Parker spent ths night 

with Mrs. Claburn, Saturday 
night.

aue Voss spent Saturday night 
with Mr. and -Mrs. W. V. Holden 
of Abilene.

Loyce and Joyce Voss spent 
Sunday afternoon in Rochester 
visiting Boboy Stockton.

Elias Lopez's father went to 
Seyrtiour on business.

Glen Bruce went to Fort Worth 
over the week end.

Joe Voss took his bro her, Jim
my back to Austin Saturday.

First and Second
We are glad to have Pcarlune 

Baldwin of Fort Worth enter the 
f.i.-t grade.

Patricia McGravv is "Ut today 
because of illhess.

La Vul Varhalen’s granny, M.
H d-on, is visiting with him.

Carolyn IlluckUs’k has a birth
day tomorrow. Sh. is ¡;roud of h> 
new swing.

The first g:ude arc rea iing the 
second hook.

Jerry Johnston went to Roch
ester Sunday night.

Carol Claburn'* aunt and unc- 
Gilbert, of Seymour, visited he «• 
Monday.

La Creta Floyd visited her c> . 
sin of Knox City, Sunday aftei- 
noon,

Phillip visited his aunt Mat ie o' 
Haskell, Sunday.

Sophomore Sews
We all tnjoyed our carnival i 

rnensly. Our booth, "The House o. 
Horror,”  brought in a good sum

The stage was a harvest seen 
Two hay stacks and many co’.o. 
ful pumpkins lined the sides of 
the stage. A V was mad*- of pum
pkins over the throne. The .hr >r. 
was made of bundles of alfu.fa 
hay. Black cats, owls, and hat ■ 
made up other decorations.

We are all proud of Tom Walk 
who won the race for mayor. Th 
othe: s entered in this race wer : 
Rrg'.na l Walling ami Roe Myer .

Our toys defeated Mattson l.1 
Thursday night.

The football queen, Patty M it- 
thews, was crowned. Her escort 
was Gerald Freeman, the football 
captain. The attendants were Na
dine Butler and Randell Walling, 
and Mozell Booe and Merle TacV. 
itt. Her long train had a large 
S made with green and white tin 
set The train carrier* were Carol! 
Klaeklork and Donna Kay Part
ridge. Shirley Nell Phillips w i
the crown bearer The at endants 
were dressed in pink.

Freshmen News
Ida Mae Hamilton went to see 

h*>r grandmother Sunday morning 
She reported havin'- spent a very- 
good time a: Rule.

We missed Gloria Michels Frl- 
day , and we are glad to have her 
back in achool today.

We had our carnival Wednes
day night. We all had a very good 
time at the carnival.

We think the queen looked very 
exquiaiU. J ,* ,*

Come One Come All 
To Sunset High School Novem

ber 12, to »ee the Sumps All 
Star Quartet and hear a good pro
gram of Goapel and secular songs. 
Bring the family and tell your 
friends to come.

FHfeU« I. Fetach 
Completes Course On 

Plane Instruments

Wayne Mitchell was a business 
visitor in Dallas the first of this 
week.

Wuyne Blucklock of Hardin 
-Simmons University, Ahil e n e, 
spent the week end with hi* par
ents, Mr. and Mr«. It. I,. Black- 
lock.

Chanute Field, III.—Cpl. Fideiis 
I. Fetsch, Munday, Texas, has 
completed a 14 week course on 
Airplane Instruments. On (^tober 
15th, he was awarded a certificate 
of proficiency and will he assigned 
us an instructor on a Mobile Train
ing Unit. These Units ate highly- 
developed mobile schools which 
take aircraft specialist* and in
structional equipment to Air Force- 
bases all over the world. Their 
mission is to instruct A ir Force 
maintenance men in the latest air
craft technical information.

Mrs. Janies Dyke of Abilene 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day with her parents Mi. and Mr». 
W. V. Tiner. -  *  (f

Knox City Girl
Is On Honor-List

Denton—-Leona Havran o f Knox 
City, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Adolph Havran, was among 42b
juniors and seniors named to the 
fall semester dean’s list, honor 
roster composed of outstanding 
students, at North Texas State 
College this week.

Student* on the dean’s list are 
exempt from the ueual penalties 
for class absences and have the 
privilege of going hack into the 
book stacks in the NTSC library

to do research.
To 'be named to the l i lt  a atuAent 

must be either a junior ot a sen
ior and must have attended - the 
collage the previous semester and 
completed at least 12 semester 
houra of class work with an aver* 
age grade of B and no grade low
er than a C. All gradute students 
are automatically included on the 
honor roster. Miss Havran is a 
senior student majoring in speech.

Mr*. Joe Bill Pierce and daugh
ter, Cindy, o f College Station 
apent the week end here with Mrs. 
Pierce's parents, Mr. and Mis. P. 
V. Williams, and other relatives.

YOU D BE SURPRISED
USED C A R S !

I f  you are looking for highest qual

ity in used cars at the lowest prices, 
you are invited to inspect the used 

cars on display at our store today. 

Come in and look them over.

Our prices are right! Seê  us for 

auto, truck and farm equipment ser

vice and repair work.

We now have on hand . . .
Two good clean 1941 Ford tudprs. 

One 1941 8-cylinder Ford Tudor. 
One 1942 Ford Club Coupe. A good, 

clean car.
One 1941 Chevrolet Hub Coujie. 
One 1941 8-cylinder Ford Tudor. 
One 1940 Chevrolet Hub Coupe.

These Cars Are Priced Right, And 

We Try To Trade !

Broach Equipment
Munday, Texas

Yes, We Have Plenty O f . . .

Good Oil
We carry 19 brands o f motor oil in 

stock, sc mi Ye sure of findii g your i'av- 
orite brand for your car, truck or tractor.

We still have batteries in stock. Get 
your winter battery while they’re avail
able.

You’ll find, too, that Gratex gas and 
other products will be kind to your mo
tor. Let us serve you in every way pos- 
sible. •

Compare our prices on tires with 
others! . i f . l M

Gratex Service Station
Joel Morrow Alston Morrow

See Your Doctor First, 
Every Time

other winter and 
“co Id  s e a s o n ” 
many will suffer ^
with colds and flu.

DIUS ITCM

D.aease develops fast! Go to your d>>ctor at once. The fab-« 

economy of self medication often mean* more expetme, due 

to failure of choking some -apiily -pleading infection. 1-et 

y.<ui doctor prescribe for you-

When having your prescription filled, rely on your phar

ma- «•. Th>- extensive training, educat.on and experience of 

th>- two register! d pharmacists at the Rexall .store assure you 

<»f getting the proper medication your d->ctor ha* o.'dored.

, • Suva With Uafogty -Qt

HE REXA LL STORE
i  -Tt(C  MOST COMPLETI D R U G  S T O K E  IN  K N O X  C O U N T Y

I P H O N E  78 - M U N D A Y ,  TEXAS

] BODGE
D E P E N D A B I L I T Y

All-Fluid-Drive is the greatest comfort, 
performance and economy advantage a 

modern automobile can have. Only Dodge in 

its price range supplies it. In its field, there

fore, only Dodge can deliver this new quality 

of performance, or provide this new measure 

of economy; or give you this new degree of 

riding and driving comfort.

went P ricêé  Cmt with ftm id  tirimm

REEVES MOTOR COMPANY
210 Ernest Street Mundey, Texes
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WiMers Named 
In County Calf 

Tour Saturday
Bradley of Brock and the 

C m ih a «  Brothers of Benjamin 
tied fur the first place in the con* 
lent conducted oil the Annual Knn\ 
County CUM Tour on November 
1. Each score totaled ninety i*ct 
o f a possible 100. Max Bradley 
xeored 206 out of a posible 225 on 
the eelf itself and the C renshaw 
Brothers 103. The Crenshaw Bro
thers scored 255 out of a p > hie 
276 on feed lot equipment and Ma\ 
tirwik-v 240. Cloae behind these 
feeders was H. C. t'hafin of Knox 
City with a score >f 88. The t’ulta 
Brothers of Benjamin took fourth 
piece with a score of 83. Follow 
■ off close and ticing for fifth place 
with scores of 81 each was Tom

Bush Craft of Knox City and Ger
ald Myers urf Sunset. The tour, 
attended by most of the calf feed
ers, tuieir mothers and fathers, 
local breeders, Veteran Ag ln- 
etructors and students, and inter
ested citixens, included the folluw- 
.ng boys projects: J. G. and Lion- 
aid l*ults of Benjamin, Geoigc Kay 
Maty of Gilliland, Fred Lewis and 
Buddy Crenshaw of Benjamin, 
Hilly Cam mack of Sunset, Randall 
aiui Uennis Walling of Sunset, 
Gerald Myers of Sunset, Merle 
l'a kitt » f  Sunset, Charles Wil
iam- of Go:ec, H. Chafin of Knox 

City, Tom Bush Craft of Knox 
City, and Max Bradley. The tour 
-tarted on the League Ranch at 
’.2:50 p, m. and ended pn the Lee 
Smith Ranch at 5:15 p. m. The 
group saw a group o f Baby Beef 
calves showing more condition 
than u-ual due to an earlier start 
on feed in most cases. The feeders 
are looking forward to the final 
est of their feeding and show

man ship at the Knox County

Cold
W eather...
Is ahead! (iet Your . . .

Gas Heaters
Natural Butane

«

- A t -

Reid s Hardware
Munday, Texas

Junior ifcaer Show which is to bt 
held in Munday in early lt»48.

J. H. Gass Dies 
At Brownfield

9  H. Gass, former resident of 
Knox and Haskell counties, passed 
away October 23, 11*47 at thr 
Brownfield hospital. Mr. Ga-s had 
been in ill health for the pass 
eight months but had been seri
ously ill for only a week.

He was born in Jacksboro, Tex
as, March 18, 1K6D and was mar
ried to Julia Ann Price, December j 
1, 1880, deceased January 24, 1812. 
lo  this union eleven children were 
born, four of which preceded him 
in death, Mrs. Charlie Sargeant, 
Mrs. Arthur Proffitt, Mrs. Fank- 
ie Jones and Mrs. Orr Warren. He 
moved to Haskell county in 1806 
and resided in both Haskell and 
Knox counties until 1824 when he 
moved to Lynn county. He wa
rn« ned to Irene Mattney in 191- 
who passed away October 6, 1937. 
In 11*38 he married Leona Settles.

Services were held in the Chap
el of the Stanley Funeral Home 
n Tahoka at ten o'clock, Octobei j 
25. The body was bro ght to the 
Goree Cemetery were graveside 
services were held at three thirty, , 
Satudsy afternoon.

I 'al Blearer* were his grandsons.

F B I'IT  F*»K LUNCHES
Dried prunes, peaches and rais

ins wifi be added to the menus of 
community school lynchrooms and 
eligible institutions in Texas when 
the fruit is received in the latter 
part of November.

Seven carlots each of prunes 
and raisin* and two and one-half 
carlots of jieaches have been pur- 
cht-ed by USD A ’* Production and 
Marketing Administration, accord- 

| uvg to the announcement received 
f-.mi the Dallas office. Tbe p * h  
e* will lie distributed only to 
school lunchrooms, because o f the 
small quanity of the fruit, but 
the prunes and raisins will go to 

j schools and institution*.
The Food Distribution Programs 

Branch of PM A figures that there 
will lie a two months supply, pro
viding one-fourth pound per child 
per month, arvl one-half pound 
1 >er month for persons in institu- 

: tion*.

Uncle Sam Says
Relatives Here

For Waldron Rites

Fruits And Vegetables
•V Always Fresh, Clean, W ell Stocked

Oranges «.hS I .......38c
G r a p e f r u i t  TK^ £ S >,'KSS „  
Rutabaga Turnips Minn. Waxed_ _ _ _ _ _ _ lb. 7 c
A  — — a _______ItKII liOMK l i K A I  TV I t ”  tTirvZ

to ( an. Hake, or Fat . I P ,  X U C

Extra Large Central American Bananas

pjour ii> - 1*98
Medal 50 lb. J  g y

C o c o a n u t  Shredded '  lb. 7 9 c

SANDWICH SPREAD — *
K T a l l  S  Salad Dressing ____ p | 9 J 5 C

p U l l l  HORMKI/S !5 1-2 oz. i g Z
Very (iood Can only ___ ______

Soap Crystal White 3 B a rs . . . . . . .  2 5 ;
We Have The Makings For Your Fruit Cake

Picnic Hams 3 "  w TAK ... U>. 49c
Country Half m m

H f l t l l S  Peppered Whole _____

Plain | | )# 3 7 C
Mayflower Colored_____ 49C

Where Mow) Folk* Trade

ATKEISOs MUND AT,

What did Ike HccreUrjr «1 the 
State of Wyeming ssy to the Hank. 
Ing Commissioner when they met In 
Cheyenne la IM7? " I ’d like te And a 
plan to assure a comfortable retire- 
meat far myself and my raaaUy." 
-aid the Secretary of Stole. "Why 
doa’t yoa da what I am doiag, bey 
Saclass Baade regularly oat ef la- 
coaar?" his friend replied. Taday 
they hare began the second It years 
of their rellreaaent plea. The them 
Secretory af Stale is new Governor 
lister C. Hunt, nnd the former Bank 
Commissioner Is the present di
rector of Savings Bonds sales. Tan. 
too. ran emulate their example. If 
you Invest $18.75 each month la a 
Series E Saving. Hand of IU  ms- 
turity value aver a perlad af M  
years aad bald ALL the bands to 
maturity ysa will receive as aver
age yearly laconic of ITtt far the 
ten year« fallowing

U. 5 T-rormry D t f  rtstesl

CARD  OF I II .INKS
Wii.d* cannot • xpresa our un- 

dying gratitude to everyone who 
were so kind an though ful to us 
during the illness and m the death 
of our tieloved w fe and mother, 
Mrs. J. F. Waldron.

Especially do w> thank the doe- 
to - and nurses f , i  their every at
tention, hose w > contributed 
floral offerings, jii i pared food, or 
did anything toward our comfoit 
and to make out burden of sorrow 
lighter. May God richly blesa you 
ail.

J. F. Waldron and 
Childien

Too Late to Classify
GET READY — For next year's 

erop. Let us overhaul your Ford 
Tractors before y ou get into the 
rush season. We make them a!- 
most like new. J. L. Stodghill.

16-tic.

A number of out-of-town rela
tives were he:e the lat er part of 
last week, either to visit in tne 
home or to attend the funeral ser
vices of Mr*. J. F. Waldro-. 
Among those here, o her than th-> 
children, are the following:

Mrs. Nannie Barry, Fo:t Worth; 
Dr. and Mrs. tj. D. Gould, Stam
ford: Mr. and Mrs. Jess Garner, 
Ralls; Tom Turner, Stamford; 
Mr*. Frank Allen and Mr. and 
Mrs. Milburn Thompson. Stam
ford; Mr. and Mrs. Noel Scott and 
aon, Johnny, Throckmorton; John 
ny and Bud Paaby, Hreckenridge; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Scott, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmy Ellison, Th.o.’ k- 
moton; Mrs. Minerva Waldron 
and childen, A. B. and (’ a herine. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Scott Mooring 
and aon, Fort Worth; Mrs. J. F. 
Waldon, Jr., and aon, Jack, Ben
jamin.

Times Want-Ads Bring Quick Results

Now  Is the Time to SU B SC R IB E  to

Z\)t flbilnir jRrportrr-j>ta$
F A L L  B A R C A I N  O F F f  R 

O N F  Y E A R  B Y  M A I L $7 »s
S e v e n  D a y v  a W r c l  In c lu d in g  Sun la y

m i  l i n n  i m i i i  m i m  X yi . i  X i i m i  u n  ti i - i

U H  N M S  IIH N I M I l y l  - I  H M H I I ' l l O X

Tix/ay/
Ihe Fd»orile Newspaper of 32,334 Weil Texas Families

NEW RADIOS— Car radios to fit 
Chevrolet cara, tr-cka and pick
ups, models 1940 to 1948. Strick
land's Radio Service. 16-tfc

FOR SALE  John De< re 10 disc 
one way. Located at Harrell’s 
Hardware. Also 3 section drag 
harrow, l^ca.ed at Bomarton.

I Se«’ Land«. Newman, Bomarton, 
Texas. 16-ltp.

FOR SALE Or Trade. 1 1-2 ton 
Mustang trailer for pickup. Has 
air brakes. Joe Lhike. 16-tfc

FOR SALE 1946 one-ton Ford 1 
pickup and 1946 one-:on Dodge 
pickup. Broach Equipment, ltc.

Farmer* Home Administration 
made new adjustment loans to 23,- 
654 veterans, amounting to $30.- 
159,837 during 1947.

WRITING QUEEN

MF.NOMONIE. WIS —The ert of 
personal letter writing will never 
t>e lost if young people ewey from 
home write to their parenta once a 
day says Lydia Prok, above, aa she 
invites everybody to take pen in 
hand and observe letter writing 
week. Beginning with this event In 

■October and continuing through the 
holidays if every person wrote only 
10 letters to friends and relatives, 
mere than a billion and a half let- 
ten would be mailed. Lydia, visit
ing the Parker Pen Company ink 
plant in Menemonto MM the ink 
•tart te flaw to meat tke bugs kali- 
day demand, whiek will run It .a

/ / a r v e s f

i/oc/r
■fiA/o row's
a ta  rtn

I  X

Make ihort work o f your cotton har
vesting . . .  strip and deliver your cotton 
tu t  raw« at a tim t with a new John Deere 
No. 19 Two-Row Cotton Harvester. 
You 'll have no labor problem . . .  you'll 
cut costs to a minimum . . .  get your crop 
harvested quickly and reduce field 
losses.

Designed to work with the John

Deere and othar type« of Traders.

the John Deere No. 19 does a fast, ef- 
ficient job o f saving tht bo lls . . .  after the 
cotton plants have been killed by frost. 
Most of the dirt and trash are separated 
from the bolls before they reach the trailer. 

Be sure to stop in soon aad let us toll 
ou alj about this new, two-row cotton 
srvester. You 'll like it!rhi

H AR R ELL’S
Hardware Furniture

John Deere — Maytag

JOHN DEERE Ouu/tHy urte/¿ízeertce

WOK AT this I

m* » 0 a *  w

TIE NEW
G O O D Y E A R

TIRE
I

• 34% More NON-SKID Mileage
• Stronger Cord Body
• Wider, flatter Tread
• Improved Shoulder Design

NOW
ONLY

SI 4.40

« .0 0 x 1 6  
LKSS TRADE-IN

TEBMS AS LOW AS SI.2I A WEEK
*(Pricea reduced 10 Vi % on all popular 
•lies. Other tiiee also at new low price«.)

PIUS TAX

Goodyear give« you more —-  
let's trade tires today!

N EW  TIRES DESERVE N E W  TUBES


